
T|i*.la.st nay in the month, the hint of January.'
liar lor..-- sefore Lie roboery el .he liisley b..hh was 'll
yW 3t.iv hurley Johnson ./1th this u.xxi /there?

c ;j :j ji;' oy LuLrin. ;•
' Jus sained.

is ehS*. g
... I think about a week. ' jt+Jis

18 ... hid you hear any conversation between hr. Lnasey and tills - aq££ g
"Jb* tin-t ;v..s with Curley Johnson? '

: 'n ' M*“ 1 heard >urt of it. * Vj
21 ? d. ..here aid. this conversation tone nlaoeiha.-.

22, ... Close to the burn.
_

hyf a’

2J> ... ..bout ./hat time of the . ay' was it I.lri Lamsey?
24 -i':.?*" I think it was a little after noon, 1 . ..i not yoaitivo .bout
25 - that, anybe one o'clock. ' J

- #5
26 ... Just what did you near said between Xunsey and this aan that
27 was with Curley Johnson there at that tiiae? - !s|

’«
’ ‘

2* C'jJ.JCrlCh' by ill-, liuhrins. .
•

ih . Co.;?.!': Let him answer.

The/ ; o r e talking soraething about the lease ca a farm,
knew just exactly what it was.

'i'll'. Cl'”:?: Lid you '.now any shir./ that was said?

..ell, he said he ./anted to rent some land and John said X can
tell 'you now.

Ti:
• 2 dJ.iT: 'Is that all tiiat was 'said?

'

t.2 e/’- .

- Vjl .11 I reasuubor.

I move no striae
imj.i.t /rial.

M
at conversation out, its

It doesn't amount to anythin/.

er: hr. ..audabau. h, no you hi.Oa

t..tion of John ho. is-:/ ./_s ;

/

in rUw> ley ..s so eo.ee

Oi linonshiy?

r e ii e r:.l;i*«;u-
tii/.a he lived

* -0 fy."

f;i r
>v2 L .

* - .-* :-5r.— - .



2.3, dnith

J iSfe

3y tar. huhrinj:

... ..rare i- your celon-Lar hr. ’i^d&ab&u.gh., *cts take u i&<

... alright.
*. ..her. ,;_j it yc . su.v John itamsey in llioley in Junuiry,
h. ill, pruc : ic_lly all the time fro:.; eith.r t..u 2 th or

J until : t left on Sunday.
Ho.: do :;ou fix the 9th or 10th as the time that John..^hJ.j8Sj''

case to iipley?
». I hadn't been ./orbing. I hurt ay buck and so v/usn't v

until the 2th,* or several days uStsX i
.

You route a record of it?
a. Yes, sir.

and fro.:; that •. .lamlar and the record you r...Ce you. s_<

there on the 2th or 10th of January uni reraised iher;

the Oo th? - ~

u. Yes, sir, I think so.
You ’.uve no doubt about that have you, sir, he was there ©v
duy?

... Yes, sir.
ho.; ’.i.u you hnoe, toll this jury,

a.. Jell, i kept ay team ..t the barn and ..'as 1 the barn every
maybe t :o or three times, ur.d X se^n Joim u-asey in t;

noon or r.ijiit every day.
. he there or t.ie 14th all day?

I. Yes, ~ir.
... On the loth?
a. Yes, sir.
.... Cn' the loth?
a. Yes, sir...

.. Cn the it th?

J.. Yes, sir.
.*. .u-d t..o 11th j;d 12th, thats right is it? \ h
a. Yes, sir.

You are ju.,t ..a sure about th .t .s you ; re ..bout rue i

you L.*ve told?
.v. Yes, sir.

C3J hr1011, but question already answered.

hjjfcfs and . dtiresoos of witnesses >/hc uyyouraa

Oaihrie usd Chlfac.sa City, Chlahoa.. i
..ud g-vo

tili. t alvei, by Jub ject haduabaa h , us f ollo./o

:

Jor the geva
testimony tl



u-Jui* ... , Testimony cl t.is witness wlaeas
oneaj-fii sy, Chiu. Haasey on she- lallev; h_::eh~ cover

h

period fro* the- latter jurt of '-iiecesf

1932, until ..bout January hJtfc* 19*35
e.v d_ys irior to January 7th, working for iallew ’a_ .

r 001 s true ting a garage and doin'- renalr xworfc.

onoa City, Ckla.
Testimony of this witness substantia.!
corroborates that of James iallew.

CIuI I.’cChGRY,

-V.., Cklali..* :u. •

Testimony of this witness substantia!
oorrobor- to s that of Janos ~i .11*1./ *jtf

Joues 3ullov;.

-.IdTi’, Testimony of this witness substantially ;
® h

onoa City, Gala. corroborates that siven by J-res T .llejr^
,»

j

ilrs. James .Vallew and John YcCrory. <

..t.Y . oh YTT, This witness el. ces John ". -uo-y ..t ’airfex*
_irf Chlahoa .. Oklahoma, cn janu-ry 13th, 1933, at his.

.

hone west of Yairfax on J. .nuary 14th, ISiJSi
• _nd. on evening of J.jraary x4th at the horns f

of sirs. Jennie -arcL, west of I’airfax. •
... t

Xx.S uCR3JTT,
_>ringfield

, ho.

L-j • C.wY uo. _T —T i.

..irfax, Oklahoma*

This witness substantially corroborates I

‘

that testimony given by Harry Corbett.
_

frj- •,

This witness' substan ti-lxy uorre
that testimony Given by ZY.rry Corbett „nij. ,3 t

-

3r-«-an Corbett. . • w

ij. J.h:i:ih ,._hU),

..irf . :, Ckl;.hc:ja

33 J. 15133,
xirf .x, Ckl.-hoii

T.4.S witness jlaces John hi assay at her hcae
near •’..irfax on Janu.-.ry 14, 26, ar.c -about •

the 23th, 1923, -and on a ih.te tiiterve-.iing

between taose uates. .

This v/itness is the Chief of T’clice at *

Fairfax, Oklahoma, .u.d .;ill testify UtW jaB"'**’
seeing John it-usey arive into Jairfax^ln^t’

.

the early yurt of January , 1923, in a new
Ford ear, and susyeoting thus he was sell-







iiNATCD at Ckluhon— City, oklaho: a.

pl Oklahoma City, 12-9-26 , „ ,
- nk 2. smith.

. , I I I And a, 12-2CU

I TITLE )
CHARACTERS CASE: PerjUTy 4^4 frO~

|

! cable conspiracy in conr.ac-

i |
J.l. Casoaris tion with trial V.’.E. Kale and

-f s
John Ramsey, murder of Henry

; ^Roair^^Csiii'e-'XnMan
-
.

if " (0. C. File # 74-19-1)

m synopsis of facts: Joint Report of agents Trank 5, S:..ith and J.R. Hurler,

*1 Subject Casparis was a member of a federal Grand Jury
"I at Guthrie, Oklahoma, in the ,,'estern district of Oklahoma, thus in-
4p*dicted ’.7.K. Hale and John Ramsey for the murder of Henry Roar., an

^?T»0sac® Indian. He later- appeared at the trial cf Hale and Ramsey as

I
J
'Guthrie, Oklahoma, as a defense witness and gatf€”’testimony ccnflict-

1 ing with the true facts concerning statements tade by John Ramsey and
Xy eviaonce given before said Grand Jury by .-.gent ?.s. Smith.

;

x\ Summary of the testimony cf Subject Casparis as Guthrie
,j

es to refute.
3rief summary of facts, names and locations of witness-

oeyails. jhGlih'il.'G. Reference report of ..gent r.S. Smith at
Oklahoma City, Cklalioma, captioned P.C. Hesser,
her jury, dated Hcvember 26, lv2o, with speci-_ aster

1

4

I tion directed to testimony ana statement of Hesser,

:|
indicating a pro..able collusion between Subject Casparis, P. chines:

id and attorney Hamilton.

,
I I ..(( A ... (JED

* '

I

|

F^CpFtDED AMO INDEXED:

3 Director, ..'ash.
,
D.C.

2 Bureau, C.C.
1 'C . _ . ..tty, O.C. / i

- yM>



' subject Caspar! s was a aeaber of a fe-.eral 0 : ad Cary
convened at Guthrie

, Oklahoma, in the ..'e stern District cl C.._ahc 2a,
January 4th, 1926, before whom evidence .'.as presented cone- ruing the
murder of Osage Indians, resulting in an indictment being ..turned
against .V.K. Hale and Join Ramsey for the murder of Esnr:- -:_n, a full
blood Osage Incian, on a restricted Indian allotment.

Cn January 6th, 1926, Special Agent 7.3. smith and.
former Jpecial ..gent in Charge 1.3. V.hite, obtained from John Ramsey
a signed statement concerning the murder of.Jjjjjey Scd.i and his parti-
cipation therein.

Or. January 7th, 1926, .special ..gent 7. 3. Juif- and .

former special ..ger.t in Charge T.3. ..hits obt_ir.eb from John R„.:e..y

a signed statement, concerning the murder of ...It (dill) Smith, wife
and servant girl, and his participation therein.

On January 7th, 1926, -Iter secui .ng statements above
referred to, Special —gent 7.3. Smith was called? before said Federal
Grand Jury at Guthrie, Oklahoma, was duly dual i died as witness and
gave testimony relative to the obtaining of sr-tosents fror: John
Ramsey ..nd read said statements to member of r... . :. Jury, first rear-
ing signed st__t a-ost made by John Ramsey dat : - J-nuary 6th, 1926,
cc-.oerr.i. g t-e; murder of Henry Roan. Foslo „u_ the re-ding ru’ this
st-.ter.ient he then road -..e statement signed oy Join: .i-msey u_tec.

Ja .nary 7 th, 192o, concerning the murder of ...2. (Bill) Baits arid

family.

Fremont, in addition to .'..embers of Grand Jury, when
Special —gent 3...ith testified, were United States ..ttorney, Roy 3t.

Louis, -ssist-nt 7r.i ted states -ttorney C-or.-r .l, Oscar R. lunri.ng

ana a xecial — s s a s —a . t to tue ei.i - e o. s ..t eo..i.y ..oner—— ,
— .— ..—. ...

Bailey.

special assistant to .He United Jtates —t terse/ Ge .-ral,

Paul 3. Bailey, funeticnes. in recoriis.g- testimony giver, by special

3 71,17.97/ of Jvi donee
-nd testimony -iven
by subject oatpiria
at trial of }i..ie d

Transcript of testimony given - : G-at-ei

Chi. iiG,..a not avuilas.Le ..t t..is time.
t

fitness lasparis testified th_: -gent
Smith appeared before federal - ..-a .ms.

at Guthrie, Chlaliom..
,
in J-nu-oy, 1926,

and .presented to s-id Grand Jury a :tn
m'ent that agent J-.ith claimed t* li.r •.-

tained. from John R_.nssy concern .ng: the
murder of Henry Roan; that sale state —

\ 'd=±
C. / 'V

6



3

oiio.viri;: r u or jfeaei’iX jranu. Jut/ .mo sat
•vita Jubject Casparis at Guthrie, Oklahoma

,
in tne investigation

of w.K. Kale and John Ramsey, were interviewed, the results of whic v

follow

:

BUiledn, C.l, ,

haven >or t , Ohio
This ..itaess interviewed by Agents Smith
and. Burger -and_h,ta.recalls distinctly .agent
•f . I th ppearii.g before said Grand Jury,
the introduction of himsey's statements,
and th _ fact t.._t both state......is ...re
signed, lie taresseu -urprit.- at t„3
testiueny given by J.L. Caopaiis and ?.C.
Uesser at trial of hale and Hsusey.

201)1, „m. ,

Guthrie
, Okie.

--iis witness v,ut interviewed by .agent Smitj
and statoc t ;at after hoari r..g the testi-
mony introduced before the Grand Jury at
Guturie in January, 1'. go, he ..as thorough!,
convinced of tne guilt of Hale and Ramsey,'
and voted cr: indictment and. excused
dismissed t .1 entire matter fro.:, his mind,
ile : c.v , no ieocileclion as 0 the de-
tails before 3_id )rand Jury. This witness
is a Very ole. man waici. no doubt accounts
for his forgetfulness.

bCh.habJOH, harry,
lorry, Oklahoma. twe trial of h..le and hun.wey at Guthrie,

Oklahoma
,
and testified that a i-te.... nts

of ha:is .y when ore -anted to Grand tury by
agent S..ith were unsigned, later he ap-
peared and correctea this testimony by
stating that since refreshing his memory
he’ found he was mistaken.

IHJrCahk, II. a.
Guthrie

, Ckla.
This wi tneso w...-r> interviewed stated that
Doth statements ci Johr ruw.isey ..ere signed
•men pro tented by Agent anith to the Grand
Jury. I e recalls minutely all as tails
occurring before said Grand Jury.



?

Tt*~

JElhntf,
Kildare, Gklu.

Witness Jensen when interviewed stated that
both, statements of John Ramsey, /hen pre-
sented by agent Smith in Grand Jury room,
were signed. Ee recalls minutely all de-
tails occurring before said Grand Jury.

JlRIIIGali ,
G.i

l.avina, Oklu.
',,'itness Jernigan ./hen interviewed stated
that both statement's

.
of John Ramsay, ./hen

introduced by ageTft'Ariith ,
were signed.

Witness recalls minutely all details con-
cerning occurrences before said ''rr.nb 'ury

JCRD.U3, Sam ?.
Guthrie ,

Cklu.
This witness has a clear recollection of
the testimony of ..gent Smith before said
Grand Jury, and states t..at both statements
of John Ramsey were signed when introduced.
T.iis -witness personally examinee. statements.

1U3SLSR, v/.i.,

Guthrie, okla,

Guthrie, Cklu.

This witness has a clear recollection of
the testimony of agent S.ith before said
Grand Jury and states that both statements
of John Ra/osey were signed when presented.
He personally examined statements.

This witness distinctly recalls that John
Ramsey's statements were signed .men pre-
setted to Grand Jury by ..gent d i:t. he
personally examined statements.

PK..G0C1-;, 1. 1...

Guthrie, Cklu,
Tiiis witness recalls that John fc.usey's
statements were signed //hen pre muted by
Agent Smith to Grand Jury. He personally
examined statements.

h-lUdU:, J.J.
Guthrie, Ckla

Inis witness personally examine, s

of John it us jy presentee to Gran ..

agent S .i oh and recalls tnat bo;./

were signed by John R-rnsey.

ry by
a cements

A '->17



fe.

This witness states both stupei;.--.'. cs of
John Kamsey presented to Orand Jury were
signed when introduced by ...gent hcith.

During session of Grand Jury of which subject Casparis
jm-i was a member, based on information obtained that Subject Casparis

was in me oattie business and a friend of_b.K. Hale, then under
- • ^ investigation before said Grand Jury, and 't?re'‘Turther fact that

Subject Casparis had b3en seen in conference with and associating
with lev/ Oiler, a close friend and business partner c f ..'.I:. H_ie

.

-4 l.vited States ..ttorney Hoy 3t. lewis, in the presence of ale Gv__n
i Jury assembled, cautioned Subject Casparis and. warned him against

*6 such influence. A further conspicuous fact was chat Subject
2"1 Casparis was in constant attendance at tne trials of Hale and
8 disolayed personal interest in his behalf.

- P1HDIHG -

- -
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•4*-re '.'•oi
1
; you iivi.io in January, 19f 2 ?

4i>ley, Chlukom..

4 yvu own jrooerty there?
Yes, sir.
'..here .Jus year brother John living at that tine?
ho ;/as living in uy pro .erty.
in I;i ploy?
Yes, sir.
I ./ill ash you if you remember the occasion of your brother,
Joun, and his ,/ii'e, Mrs. Ramsey, making a visit some time the
latter part of January, 1913 up to
Yes, sir, they ./out up anu visited with his wife's folks,
ho you re...ember \/hut day of the ,/gek 'it v;as they loft?
It .'-'as . lc.i_ ..ho lust of the mouth. I believe It .as, :'.

.. so .

uo -3 line it was on aund_y or „_turd_y, I son'? re.u...,»

r

In order to fix t e tine do you remember of 'thing occurring
at hipley /hile they /ere av/ay on tii..t visit?
Ye.;, x asmjip.bsr the bard: being robbed while they v;er» ..ay.
ho you ,/h. . t way the bait w.a robbed?
It was robbed on the doth or hist I believe.

Ho.; *0:..: had your brother-, John,
•t..o tine no ana his ;ife loft oo
Int oie..lly all t..e bins, hr cao
C _ .... . ../ a t .i

,
. .a 0/ . JCr u .. . ie le.

I ./ill vet yc

It poor,
ho you .. .0./ .

It kept

Yo„, sir, I used the car and there was another cue or two used
the car.

Mr. : .at .y do you r«..icr.;ber of a birthday dinner boiny given,
setup- i \ on for o u of hr. i.j/iety's d..u_htsrs t that ha?
Ye s , s .— . ,

Ji.at was the loth. I don't bc..rd with Jchr.' - folks, tut I

v/at . t t..e birth;—y .inner. I bo...rd'ed ..t „r. c..eiu;j house down
ati i/he depot but ± ./as there for .inner on the loth.
Yoft. t.v..y state tc t..e Jury ./Uethor or not John v;_t a.iay from
there," - far _s you know, at any time for <.ny length of ti...o



a aAy or so or over night from tho 15th until he and his
loft there on the :.3th of January, on Sunday?
i.‘o, sir, he wasn't away there for any length of tine.
I s/ill ash you if you remember when lira. Earasey returned >

they left on this trip? V .

“

I don't just know when she did. return but it was. after the bank
was robbed. -

. . )

' 'r,v
.

lid you know when he came back .after his wife returned?
Ho, I don't remember- any dates. *

»
,

~J-

f Cross Examination.

Mr. lAihring:

You said he was there every day from the, 15th, the day. of the
birthday dinner, until the 28th of January, the Sunday thi
'to Fairfax?
He was there as far as my knovrledge.
Jhy uo you say s far as my knowledge, you were there every day?
I never did miss him a.vay.
You slept in the barn?
Tea, sir.
You were out skunk hunting every day?
Practically every day.
Used hie car?

-

Yes, sir. ... ,

2very day?
Hot ev.ry day.
-.-Mian it v/.sn't in use, it 'was in the barn wasn't it?
John's boy drove the oar and another one .r swo drova the
./hat time did you go usually to sat your traps?
I would -generally go out to look at the trays cf a morning.
..'hat tine would you get back about 9 or 10 o'clock? . I

.about 10 or before, when I went in a car I got home around 10.
j

Then you were ..round the stable most of .ho tine? i

1 had a ia..n looking after the stable. •
j

You wore ir< the stable a. d barn most of t..e time?
i

Losing around there. >

Do You know where John Ramsey was on the 10 th or 19 th oh January
193p>?

. _ g \
1 don't remember any particular day sh ,t would call my uttentidp

tO iit.
'

. a .
*•

John did go to Fairfax during the tine he was at Ripley uidn.'.tjfh

he ? f"

I -wouldn't say that he did or .didn't, X don't remember it.

He was at this Royal Rooming house at Fairfax or. the l;9tu of



c:- - -l3o or J-.nuL.ry, :;-3n f t lie?
•

,10 1.0 iTirut o..,:e to -iis Loi..e7

rlury!'"’'' Ci' 14 1: " Ci' }l6 c- : -ie 'lc:r: t:|i fore uri of.
'3

^ou -i,_, ; iiii.j i uhe ulrtlKlt.y Cirm-i*? \

--0., .0!! ; h^ lo boon hiaro before -that dimer? -'IS
*-» !l - c - &0--MJ there Lovurul days. - '•'"$
iv;o or ti-i’Oi- or iout'. bffe.

I don 1
;, roawubor. •

•
•

! ’ fow boo./ ho \.'.a uii in t, in ci' r..r'U.j

C-'i ou:uu..y i.vit ft w iho uu.ip house -.rinkin' ; ..hfskoy? V ' *
-o, I ( C11 1

i
'
:n civ tu.t.

" */
If 1.10 ‘ C hiOre O'. ( V !

.

.i
'

• r r.nni .In H-. ’ irs O. n J- n - 1 Wii

he?
' “ ***'•*•''*

i.'c
,
he cure couldn't. ’

v-
: S

‘/ou cc- .Idn' i j= ,.im..' .n ekon you ..j he .n.o -hero jever-1 d—rs :f|?

:c-..s 71 •. this o..liiidur .iun'i be?

rou ; _ruoS i,.u.‘: .’cb.m ..v.u there or: the 10 th . ay of J- i:u..4'yiv
t you, . nd b. o ic, ami, ycu more .0 «*t Cruunrie? LLf ?

511'- - [ - ' t Hi V
1 J - it .7iiO* 1

,3siificd --a u ,1 fcueos there?
_

‘.,3
but 1 don 1

fc :'j . -:iber to lil/tud t-.ere cu 0 - - 10 th ,
re auit

; off v.aC on the biggest yurt of the time.

' ""wawi
.

.1“ ^ g4>



he Iltn or iltli ./lien lie eai.ie tiers?
ulou ; about that tiue.

o is'.tiut you s-id in Guthrie, ..'ush'r it?
..is lie e_ae in .lour about that tine.

Be -direct examination

Ur. h.—::„ey, io you. know irnest 3urhhai?t'?, «-a»~

Yes, sir. -
;

Did "cu lii.o.v a.u’ley doimsen ir. hi : life tine?
Xus, sir.
Did you 3e.j Jraeot Burkhart and Curley Jxhnspn „.t liijley
tiue -in J_.nu-.ry, 10£3?
X did.
You :ouy state to u.n Court --.a.', jury about .:..er. that v7a» t.

as you remenber .;ith rei'u’.r.eo to she tine uea tuo liiyls

was robbed?
It v„s av/hils before th..t, i don't know, 5 or 10 days, I

Inos just tlie i.ay.

Din you hear a conversation bet ie/n Jrnost 3-.udch-.rt and j

broil or Join, there?

1 just stall tnesi taluiiiy as I . / an t by where they ./ere

eio. ~cu hear Jrner.t Burkhart say i.c your brother, John

03J .3 sled . Overruled.

iieru j;.j .ethii. I don’t kno.: -./lie tier JfBest Surkh

; i.iu." v.uout a .i*:i or i:ot. as ;.csr _.a I e~r; e e o 11

uoid* u ro.,;oaber out a .eiid.d ,—> -laid abcnt a i.is ahC.

John sh-t i.iuu of a farm it vius si he s-.iu. it -./aon t

farm.

Lo-ao. si ill dd.a’ 0 C. 71Ha..a'XCl. Cverruled.

do..- Sony -„>3 idi'. Burkhart aya Curley Johnson there at

and .h-.t tire ii- the uuy v«"as it?
, .

I don’t u c\( it .iaS sc ;. .3 time ir. the afteraccn, O’.t i

ju|t ,/hnt, tin? it ./as or how ion. they ours c .lurny.

talking ..hen X •ai.t by there.

Yob. 'ieara ...11 the conversation?

..'itness excused.





see ini John Unsep orivs into .1 irb_:: In,

his LSooglies, ..rtched h..assy's sicvoaente very closely, _ n.< roc. .11s
th_.t hi s_ ; n„;cs .y in b..irf_.:: ldjIc,. the hollo:,’in;; u _.ys of J. rcu.ry
-3 fre rain tljr _3 other citirens thut -resided t_.ers. I... im-her
places John h..:.iosy : efinit-sly ut h.:irf_:: on J.ntL.ry 14, Uhl.

te

This ritness sub s t„rti ..to

s

oh "Job hd-rhor _r:d Ji.a rhocle
itsly pieces J_nuo,ry 17 nC

- ..irih. c,.i„. c .. ..by... , nr. re.O-.Ils rer.sir_ roca tc
John Jl.;vr_ry 1C th r.o ...th, h . ,

. .,en ..hied Join: . .o.y ..t or r is .

irr his tri_I her the mv. sr oh ..c_r. ... .h. s-.re Join: —sy. he_-
tincr.y oh t._±o ..-itness ocrrcbor_ : = op ..o el rn pis ter j p si_:.-

rtrre ch John lUsnsejr under l.-lo of J.murry l?th „nd .cist, 19:.,..:,

f

J .
..'0 1, 3V i 1 1 ,

chl„. ; so y in C i’e i:

J.j-.u-i-y ,
t .

y
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WOBT MADK ATI

Oklahoma City 12-1-26

V Joe Jhozarth

(0. C. File # 74-17-1)

*YNopsiaorrACT»i .subject Boss&rth testified at trial of j.Z. Hale aM
‘V- John Ramsey, murder of Henry Roan, Osage Indian, at.
•S , ,4 both Guthrie and Oklahoma City, -Oklahoma), and gave ‘W
jfayjtiaony corroborating with Amos Tucker, but conflicting with true

’

Vabts developed. 1 ' ’
;

'

’
•

?*•
''' '

: ^
Transcript of Subject Boa-rth' s testimony given at Oklahoma City.

testimony of witnesses to refute. , “ v:$fe

UGIi..:ii.a. Reference report of agent 7.2. Smith,
captioned. "Amos Tucker, Perjury, dated November
06, 1926.

Transcript of. testimony of Subject Bozarth given- at Guthrie, Oklahoma
not aVi.ile.ble ..t ti.is time. Testimony as given by Subject Bosarth at
Oklahoma City follows, and summary of testimony of other witnesses, to
refute.
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direct h.:mi ratio..

ot„ts your n... ie to she Court mb jury.
doc Bosurth..
'..here do you live?'" - . ...

F_irf_x.
_

Grocery elerh up there?
CToe, sir,
l.i * you live there in J..unary, uDLC?
Yes, sir. .. -

Do you too;/ m:os Bucher?
'Yes, sir. /
Bo you '....on .toy lurch?
Yes, sir.
1.1.ry -io;_n 1

Ye., sir.
lo you 'o.v vhero ilonry Cornett ./e.s iivi:
Ye . ,

sir.
Hr. 3oaar6h, so you reaer/oar ..bout the fir.
Henry Roan out in ool C..i til's u.srare or. V
19.1?
Yes, 'sir.
Bo you re cull .'hoti.or or not yon tod U..C3
to J&ary Cornett's oc.se ti;se about that til

Yes, sir.
About ./.lei: .7 .. s it with reference sc .... ii
I eoulsii' t s„y just ..lieu it u_s

,
D or C .....

twt, or live or 10 days.
IS?;-; did you out there?
,.o went out in a c_r.
bhose c_r lie. you yo in?
Aj.f.0 fucker's.
,,h„t did yor. yo there for?
For soae whiskey. -

je... ./het line .iu you ieive Fairfax?
..ell, 7 or 7:oO, I ,/ouidu' t s_y jus t when,

.ifeat ro_u lid you travel?

.lie ;ant lurbli unu up Cult Creel..

f
'ld after ,:vi crosses. Cre.l which v_.y

ircu'.'h joI Cai th ' s pasture#
s cut by the iio-.ve place to Henry domett

Yes, sir.
B:,l vcu neat Roy lunch vh-t ui/ht uny. ..ere







looking at Government's exhibit 18, Hr. 3oaarth, witS§yB§
top of the map indicating north and the right indie-. .ing^ijljSj
wwgt and 30 on, -..nd with this diagjfua here indicating Uae'jjB^
of PairfcX, now ./ill you take this ruler and indicate cnWxsf
*~-D Jttst ho\i you drove out from Fairfax; let shls reoresent '

-’uirfux down here, what read did you come out? *

..ell, we crossed a bridge right at Fairfax. > ; SThat is on the north 3ide of Fairfax?
I

‘V, .«|
Yes, sir, and then we come on up wait Creek; well, X thick ;«e 11
come up salt Creek; I don't know much about that map..- r *“S
fh^-t is about the right direction fs

-

‘T.i>^’*-You in civ v/here Sol iffSmith's ranch house is? . 'v-t-.-H

Yes, sir.
-

,

Ihia l:’.uic_tes ool Smith’s ranch house ?

Dow 3 that help you straighten out the roau.? m 3
.,e come so the left of Sol Smith's ranch; there ain't but' ene j||road co...e3 up j_lt Creek. , SB
There is a road .hat leads across Sait- Creek to Sol Smith's 1*1

ranch house ? -;‘

r
-

Yes, sir. . . •* fa
Mi'.u. the road yon travelled is the road that -oes cut this wiylpP?
Yea, I think so. .. &§
aisttin.., tills indicate Sol Smith's pas Sure ..nd this the pasture, i

road le :
.;‘ ing out there and this Henry Cornett's house does. alia|S$

help you out on your road question? -Tfe;

se come through Sol Smith's pasture; we come out north of ahema
old man Dillinger lived. _nd then right through the middle o1 Kgj
aol -smith's pasture.
loesri't this road run through Sol Smith's pasture? i*'

I c_n't tell- much about tills; if there is a lasture or. this- si®|
up ceme u> t.his l'oad here. i t'*s«

You ,u.v. lo_rned ..-here the body was found?
Yes, sir.
The location? ffl
Yes, sir. fei
.rad -ou know the cointry surrounding there and -what it is likeSgg.

Yes, sir.
. fil

let this indicate the location of where the car and body were £f*

found, does that help you on your read? '&:•

Yes, si., we come around this way; we come to the left of .here'

tla.t body v/ae found. >ij*

where was It you net Hoy 3uneh? . St> •

where it comes cut of the north pasture into tae south. *>' y.
Uhbre is that from ..here the body t*_s found? -

I think about two miles northwest, maybe a little more nor .h. tts*

west. C

jasture or. this- si



Unit* iribuld be up in this direction up
uaft towards Henry Cornett's?
Yes,- sir.
He was _oine towards Fairfax and you were
Yes, sir.
You said you couldn't tell who was in the car? .

Ho, sir. ''

ind you didn't talk to him? -

Ho, sir.
You didn't see any -other cars?
Ho, sir. "****•""

You didn't pass any other car? ;

. Ho, not that I 2k ow of.
ia& it was -bout 7:30 at nl ;ht when you
I think it was about that time.
Do you know as a matter of fact whether

Yes, sir, I thinlc so.iebody else was in the car but I couldn^t-
tell who it was. *

' f*
Could you tell how many? .J
It looked lilts 2 or 3 but I can't see vary good and ec.~ldn«t

tell; there was someone in the car but I wouldn't say positlY#-')

who it was.

left Hairfax? .

anybody else was in

That all testimony Given by Subject Boaarth at Gutlirie ana uhf|

honia City, Oklahoma, was false in its entirety.* That aubjeety

Booarth is corroborating .aios Tuclter —ad that -nos Tu suer ap"

oroached him. Bunch, just prior to going on the witness stand

at Gutlirie to testify and told him that he was going

lure hi:'. if for "ale and '\/ould do the same

under like circumstances, and reguesteo

him, Tusker. 3unoh states that he was

fuore tiu-n a-yeur previous to the murder

Testimony of Ih.ry Bunch
of H-.irfax, Oklahoma,
(luromary)

.

i' .ry Houn

a\





Oklahoma City 12-9-26

lJ.M.' Springer.

December 8
and 9 . 1926.

Perjury and probable conspir-r
acy to commit perjury in con4
neetion with trial of V.K. '

Joint Report of F.S.

of Henry Roan.
(0. 0. File 74-20-1)

and J.E. 3urger.

Subject Springer represented John Ramsey as attorney in'
the case of the United States vs. '.V.E. Hale and John Ramsey, mirier of
Henry Roan, an Osage Indian, hilled on a .restricted Indian allot-
ment, tried in the Western District of Oklahoma", at Guthrie, result-
ing in a hung jury, and' at Oklahoma City, 'resulting in a conviction.

Manner of obtaining employment counsel for l_m

Manner in which Subject Springer obtained and attempted
to obtain perjured testimony from witnesses for use in trials of
Hale and Ramsey in State courts in Osage County for the murder of VR'E
Smith.

Report reference of witnesses and their statements to
prove. Springer's manner and inducements to corrupt, intice and
induce witnesses to swear falsely at the trials of Hale and Ramsey
in the federal Court at Guthrie and Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. Kanes,
addresses and statements of 'witnesses to prove.

BlGIl'lIHG. Reference reports of Agent 1.6. Smith male
at Oklahoma. City, captioned ...H. Hale and John Ramsey, i

murder of Henry Roan, Osage Indian, dated June 22, 1326-,'

with special attention directed to statements therein by „.7.

Ilcdparrin, Mrs. John Mayo ..nd Bob Ryan. To report captioned VV.M.

Hale, and John Ramsey, dated October lb, 1926, directing attention to
statements therein by h..:. Elliott, C.D. Pierce and H.h. Hr..'in, all

3 Director, lash. , D.C.
2 Bureau, O.C.
1 U.3. Atty. , O.C.
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Springer in obtaining perjured testimony for use in the trial of
W.K. Hale and John Ramsey in State courts of Osage County, xor
the murder of 17. jS. Smith.

Cn January 6th, 1S26, F.S. Smith, Special agent, and T.B.
White, then Special Agent in Charge, obtained from John Ramsey a

'

confession concerning the murder of Henry Roan, an Osage Indian,
and implicating himself as doing the actual hilling and having been
hired by 77. K. Hale to commit said murder.’

On January 7th, 1926, Agents Smith and White obtained a
full confession from John Ramsey concerning the murder of '..'.3.

Smith., his wife .and servant girl, and the implication of both
V/'.K. Hale and himself.

Following these confessions Subject Springer appeared
and requested Agent Smith to permit him to' confer with John Ramsey
as his attorney. John Ramsey was consulted and stated to Agents
Burger and Gene Parker and Police Officer Taylor that he had told
the government the truth and did not want a lawyer, and refused
to see Subject Springer. Subject Springer then appeared before

|

the Honorable John K. Cotteral, Judge of the United States District
Court for the Western District of Oklahoma, and represented to him
mhat he was attorney for John Ramsey and was being deprived of the
right to consult with the said Ramsey by agents of the Department
of Justice. He was promptly permitted by Judge Cotteral to pri-
vately confer with John Ramsey, -which later resulted in Ramsey
repudiating previous confessions. Thereafter at all hearings and
trials in which Hale and Ra..isey et al, involved . n the Cs_ge

murders, were held Subject Springer appeared and actively parti-
cipated in the defense of all defen. ants, and especially in the

interest of vindicating 7/.K. Hale. This was conclusively demon-
;

strated by his activities throughout the prosecution of Hale and

Ramsey.

AT GUTHRIE: On August ,17th, 1926, in the trial of "ale and

Ramsey, at Guthrie, Oklahoma, one Fannie lusley
upoearecL as a government witness, testifying

I concerning John Ramsey , egisturi-g at a hotel

J “at Fairfax, Oklahoma, or. January 19th and 2}st,
• 1923, which this wit;, esc was then operating,

<
i

r
r<»



2

3

J.V.UnjRPEY, igt.,
Department of Justice,
Statement of.

Prior to Fannie lasley testifying in the l;
-

Hale and Ramsey "trial at Guthrie, Oklahoma,
for the murder of Henry Roan, at the re-
quest of -assistant Attorney General Luhring,
I took Fannie Lasley to the office of the
United States Marshal in the Federal Build-
ing, and there she viewed John Ramsey and.
identified him as the sane John Ramsey who
registered' at Jigr hotel at Fairfax, Oklahoma,
on January 19th ancT’Slst, IS 23.

,

"August 17, It £6.
,

t

Statement of George Ring.

Some time around after 3 ?K I was standing
just outside of the Court Room door in the
Federal Building at Guthrie. The court had
just taken a recess, a man came out of the
Court room whom I recognized as a lawyer

:
in

the Hale and Ramsay case. This man asked
me if my name was King and when I told him
it was, he introduced himself to me as
attorney Springer _na told me he was repre-
senting Ur. Ramsey. He took me do one side
and asked me if I knew Fannie Lasley, who
had been on the witness stand testifying.
I told him that I knew her. Mr. Springer
asked me if I was a friend of Hale and Ramsey
I told him that I had only spoken to Hr.
Ramsey once, and that I knew his son _||m=r.
Mi’. Springer told me that a Mr. Hurokj had
taken* Fannie Lasley down -to identify John
R-iasey, and for me to go and tell Fannie
Lasley not to identify John Ramsey and say
that she did not know him, and for her to
say ,that the dates on the hotel register had
been' changed. I walked away from. Mr.
Springer and did not tell him whether cr net

I* would do tills. Viiiea I got outside of the
Federal Building I met Mr. Bob Barker, and
he asked me what Springer was ...aping to me,
and X told him just what I told in this
statement

,
and later I told John Lynn the

same as I told Parker.
,

(Signed) George King.



jmi th.

(

k.

SOI M. SUITE, Statement made by Sol II. Smith to Hr. John Leahy,
Fairfax, Okla. in the presence of Frank 3. Smith, on October 7th,
Statement of. 1926, at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma:

By Mr. Leahy:

ft. State your name.
A. - S.li. Smith. ....

ft.
7,'here do you live?

’

A. Fairfax. '

ft. You are acquainted with J.M. Springer, cne of the attorneys for
Hamsey and Hale? s

A. Yes, sir.
_

_

ft. here you in attendance in Guthrie in July and august of this
year at the trial of Ramsey and Hale for the murder of Henry
Roan?

A. I was there all the time,
ft. Were you subpoenaed there?
a. Yes, I was.
ft. On oehalf of the government?
A. Yes, sir.
ft. During the time that you were there aid Springer have a convex—

. sation with you in which he tried to get you to say that an
automobile drove up to your house a short time before Henry
Roan's body was found, and with Curley Johnson and Roy Bunch
in the car and had the body of Henry Roan in the car.

A. Yes
;

sir.

A. 7,'as that true or false, that they drove up there?
A. It is absolutely false - there 'was no car there at all v
ft. Did you ever hear of such a thing prior to the time of his sug-

gesting it to you? i

A. Eo, sir.
ft. State what he said with reference to trying to get you to

testify to that?
A. He just asked me if I remembered it and he said You .now tnat

car was up there 11

,
and I said n I know there was not n

* He said

"You know you saw that car", and I said "I did not see that

car". '.Veil, we had quite a little argument about it.

ft. In that conversation ,
did he tell you that if you could renem-

•ber that that there would be ft2,500.00 in it for you?

A. ; Some thing “to that effect. *

ft. -Did you, in that conversation, say to him that if there was

i
Twenty-five Thousand Dollars, or any amount oi money i.i i*,

i that you could not remember it?
A. I told him there was not- enough money in the world to aaxsnme

remember that as it was not true and that I aid not w~nt n^m .c

tell me there was.
v

ft. Did he tell you, in that conversation, that Russ B. Reed and
'u:a-u h^s -wlfe would testjfy^to-.that'



Q. Several days after that time you met him on the streets in
Guthrie?

A. Yes, sir.
it. Sid he stop you?
A. Ee did.
Q.. Did he have a gun?
A. "ell, he had what I took to be a gun.

'

ft. What caused you. to take it to be a gun?
A. hell, I had seen them before and hd trade—a motion that made

me to believe it -was a gun.
<£. Did he _.ave his hand in his right coat pocket?
... Yes, sir. ; '*

Did he hold his hand in his pocket and hold it toward you?
A. In his side 'pocket.
Q,. Did he stick it out toward you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. From the appearance of his pocket and .his hand was it your

judgment that he had a gun?
A. absolutely.
1. V/hat did he say to you at that time?
A. Ko'.v listen, John KcClain had went and had a conversation with;

him and told him about this and told him tin.t I would go on
the stand and swear to what he had told .ue down there. So
when I met him he was telling me about what John had told him-
and he said "God Damn you, if you tell that I will kill you",
and that was when he stuck that gun toward me, or what I took:

to be a gun.
And what did you say?

A. I told him lie might just as well start marching as I would
tell it if they asked me about it. s’

In that conversation on the street, aid he Sx.y oo yo_ any.-i-ng
about that he would have a gun 'with him in the Court Hoorn. in'
case you went on the witness stand and testified.

a. Ke just said that lie would kill me and I took it that way.

Q,. and since that time have you had a talk with him?

a. Yes, I talked to him a little.
li. there -was that?
A. Tulsa.
»j. Did he make an apology to you?

A. ilo, he didn't make an apology chid he wcuxun t stand xon& enough

jto say ...ucJl. He sail lie woulu. see me later, i have never
^

seen

(him any more.

I (Signed) 3.11. Smith.

"Fairf-x, Ckla.

4
-.~. Kov.

k 3, 26.
mi7T- a V:'£i^ :*



I wa s called as a witness and .vent to Guthrie
in the Ha.le-Rar.3ey' case ,

and after I testified
I was told by Hr. Springer that I could go hone

that they would call me back if needed. I went to Fairfax and the
2nd day later Charlie Kale, 3111 Kale's £ brother, cone and told me
they wanted me at Guthrie, that Hr. Springer wanted to see me. ’.Ye

went to Guthrie Hale's car. At Guthrie I met Hr. Springer after
court and in front of Fed building and we walked down the street and
stopped in a stairway. Hr, Springer then said to me "That God dam
Bill Taylor come down "here and. swore tha-t-^Lclui Ramsey was at your !

house on Jan 15 and we cant have it that way. »e must change that
evidence some way".

.
I said "Well Hr. Springer that sure was the ,,

way it was", and Springer then repeated "That we cant haw. i:
way and we got to change it that is bad evidence. I -gala tol_
him that was the truth and I would testify tcfthe same thing.
Springer got mad and wheeled around and started away. I then asked
him if I couid go home and he said Ho and left.

(Signed) Harry Corbett.

RUSSJlih 3SEAT
,

Witness Beree stated to Hr. John Leahy, on
Fairfax, Ckla. October 7th, 1926, at Ckl—hoisa City, C.ilahoo.a

,

that some time after the tri-1 of l.H. Hale and.

John Ramsey at Guthrie, which resulted in a
hung jury, he was approached by Subject

Springer- at Fairfax, Oklahoma, Springer endeavoring to have him
remember that Boy Bunch and Curley Johnson drove up to Sol Smith'

3

ranch house with the dead body of Henry Roan in a car and Sol

Smith directed them to where the body was later round, a_:r_nger .

telling him that he, Beree, could remember these facts if ..e c -god
-

to and insisted that he remember them. This witness wilx -again oa

interviewed and a written statement ootained itoa nim.

. S 3>.‘ U rWarric»i9
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MMOHABBUM ?0R_ASSI3IAM ^WOBBBT GHHBRii UBHXE3.

Further with regard to the

investigation of perjury on thiTpart'of

a number of witnesses in connection wlto

the trial of William K. Halo and John

Hamsey, oharged with murder of Henry Eoan,

Osage Indian. I an attaching, for your

information and of ^osaible interest,

cony of reports submitted t>y S;-e3iil -S0Q

y , 3 , 3mith, at Gki&uo:au City, d^tea as

follows

:

Sovember 30th., in re C. C. Saddabapst.

Bovember 30th., in ra Walter Ramsey.

December 1st., 'in ra Joe Bosnia.

Deoember 9th., in ra J. H. Springer.

December, 9th., in re J. 1* Casparis.

Very truly yours,

Director.

Inc. 252590..

••"Tfr*

7
;



ated at C^XaJioniQ. City, GiCiciliOiB

Oklahoma City
IDecember 6

land 7. 1926.

saury iCornett

,

kcmie “Rowe ,
and

fcarl^^owe.

character case: Probable consfir
cy to commit perjury. Ini co,

neetion with trial of Yi.eI i

Hale and John Ramsey for mur

/ ,
' Indian.

SYNOPSIS. OF FACTS: (O.C.Fila § 74-15-1

J

Joint Report of Frank 3, Smith and J.R. Burger.

Subject Cornett is an uncle of Subjects Homie Rowe and
«r Carl Rowe, and each testified as defense witnesses in
t$e trial of V/.K. Hale and John Ramsey, at Guthrie and Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, for the murder of Henry Roan, an Osage'"“£ndian. Subject !

Cornett, in his testimony,' attempted to vindicate defendants Kale and
'Ramsey and place the murder of Henry Roan on Curley Johnson, now deceas
ed, and Roy Bunch, who married the widow of Henry Roan, said testimony
of Cornett being substantially corroborated hy testimony of Subjects
Homie Rov;e and Carl Rowe, all of which was contrary so the true facts
developed and conspicuously false.

Testimony of Subjects Cornett,' Homie Rowe, Carl Rowe-,

and other witnesses, and summary of their evidence, to refute.

- PEKDIKG -

detail* B2GIKEIEG. Subject Cornett, now serving sentences
aggregating thirty-five {35} years for bank robberies;
with a sentence pending against him of eighteen (lc;

months in Leavenworth Penitentiary on a Federal charge

j

of llguor violation.

Following is testimony given by Henry Cornett at Guthrie and Oklahoma
Icity, Oklahoma, -nd testimony given by Homie and Carl Ro-.ve at Ckia-

3 Director, bash., D.C.
2 Dept, of Justice, O.C.
1 U.S. Atty, Okla. City.







1.

• S. Smith and J.R. Burger. —v—

—

f* 1 juit got thru- branding and getting out of the branding t>anhe drove up; Curley got on the our with hia and they went'd/”
the cpeek north.
^h&i-was there down on the creek?

a. lie kept his whiskey cached down there,
i. Than ..hi oh way did Henry Eoan go?
Am Ee went on north.

Is there a way you pan go north from your place and go back soul
&£" taward the Col Smith pasture? . '

L. Yes, sir, go around the creek there.
Qw Just tell the jury* how you travelled the -way. Henry Roan left to

to Sol Smith's pasture.
km Go half a mile north and half mile east and turn south. 1 live
'•MfcV.Wie southeast corner of the southwest -u_rter section, —1 iAi

go h..lf a mile north and half a mile eJst and than turn
Q, where 'would th*t road lead to now? «. *

k. Fairfax.
'km Veil, with ref .rence to the Sol Smith pasture did it lead down
:

’ 1

thru it?
±. Yes, sir.
Q. Vas there more than one road or trail that led south of your

place -nd down to the Sol Smith pasture to Fairfax?
l. 1'here is ...ore than one that runs into that ro_u, a.ica is the ma

road that goes thru there.
1, ..as there xj.ot-.er road that lead south from year place?
km Yes, sir.
d. 3esiu.es the one Henry Roan took?
km

- The one he came in on. He came in from the south,
d. That isn't on a section line?
t. Ho, sir.
d. Just describe to the Jury what kind of a road that is?

_ It is just a road that out thru the pasture that way ant

a trail thru the pasture

7

a. ’Yes, sir.

M Generally speaking, what kind of a road is it or. was it

time from your place down thru Sol Smith's pasture to ...

i. Tolerably fair road but tat a graded road or nothing lit

just a by-road.
i. One that just led around thru, the pastures and fields?
i. Ju;t turu the pasture.-

g. I; id you see hoy 3nncli and I.ary Hcan there u.'.at way;

km Yes, sir.
when did y- u yj e j then with refer. nee to . 0 tame you sa,.

Roan leave your place?
i. ..ell, I thin’.: he had been ..one about. 2i> minutes, u.ay os

minutes, .hen they drove in.

i. Tell the jury ..’hat Roy 3unch and Hary Horn did there _t

; -y~ tvi’b-



3m.i th and J.R. Burger,

Wel|.j. tajey drove up —- well, I ,/ill tell you, ;H:*ea Curley -1back from down at the creek he Just u'3ksi .je, he £,uid, *«U

ait a minute.

Any whiskey.

BT hit. hCuARD: Don't tell any conversation. ’
. xSKmjr.

,ell» it was about 20 or 25 minutes after the Indian w; 3 there/v'J8runtil they drove up. .

“

.
g/uen you say the Indian you mean Henry Roan? ''teMHnM

You tiean Henry Roan? » *
-

4 Aftar he ccae it was about 25 minutes until Roy and theta drove tJ&P
*.Ho«r were they travelling? iSMr
fhey were in a touring oar. ,

Do you recall what kind it was? a MMst
X. think 'it was a 3uick, I ain't sure, though.
us th it y ur best recollection it wus - Buie'.: car? f*4r
I think it was. Kp*
•<ho was in this cur with ’Ary Roan and Roy lunch, if anyone?

, §
f

^ill ’’uylor ; Roy wus in the front seat and they was in the back
seat. '*

Jho is Bill .’aylor? v

Veil, he is a boy that lived at 'Jhirfax. (£/>
...hat occurred while these parties v/ere there? fejj,:

./ell, they stood there and talked a little bit, and Curley got oi.f'h"
the running board end went down with then, down to the creek

gf'tfiiore he h..d went ivitli this Indian.
..'he, ..cut ao .n to ..'here the whiskey was? ffirap

Yes, sir. i-pSHBe
I'hec whoro ..id they go?
I'hoy cone by the house a little bit, and want or. she way- tl.ey cone^
..^s th..t b_cl; to. .'aids Fairfax? •' r'$\
Yes, sir.

t;.

•./hut became of Curley Johnson? lykfV
lit ,le bi t after that ho

,
,ot in his oar and di-ovc off on the

i>iu you ce- Curley Johnson again that uuy? rgh:

About how long ..iterwai'ds?
,

.Joc-ut three hours, I guess, or so.

.

10 thing like that.
How i with reference to daylight ox- dark, what title was it wheh’it

:

ygf
;

Roy -.’uiioh and Dill il.ylor ^.lid. Iltiy Rca.u left your place?. yv; -

Just a little before .ark, about dusk.
•- -a

hid you ever see Henry Roan leave after chat?
r<3BttH;giaw--r». <ateO»faB»fivn«n .mmn - -aauajr., .



Sid- yov. ev.-r see ii.ry itoun and Soy Bunch u; your place <nay-|®.

after -that? - ->

A. Te3
,
air.

i. About low in-g ul'teruurds?
,*4. yell, I suv/ itoy ' there -bout a couple or throe cays ufter thufc.
'-

' -him and another 'boy or two, I don't remember seeing her -i all.
that V)chore the body of Henry Hosn v/us found?

j

•him uau
Hus wirj.t

-Yes, sir
You .now
Yes, air
You ,.r.ow .’here this car was where his body

.t from your place?How X^r .vus that from your place?
.

UMs-fci judge ...out 4 miles.
f* 1 euvlii- your oluce and drivir the ;/uy -.oy Cunon

Roan went tii-t leu. down tl

cur •./ .a found?"
I don’t understand.

the uol 3ui tj

aov./. from
i i .ool

,

>l_ce /here Ho

Side roud, i.n.1, ro.c through my -sture ., .ha:

Veiled und l..ey wc ..id ecus through there.
Well, -id they cove together?
Akbc-nt t./v wiles south of my place.
Is chore a cattle guard or guts there?
Cuttle guard.
Thor. a. fear you \ot through that guard did the rc

coa ro A t..3;-w or. do...-: three _h del J .i th* s

is run ins
store goes to

Just one ro_u.
You -oohe ..bout 2 Ro./e toys helping you i—

,en Hoy Bunch and h-ry Rc-i:
vg, *.;ere they s.iere when itoy nuuen ....u ju-ry ac-a.

up there?
A. I don't tain’: they v/ora.

- 4, Ho-.v did they oome to your /luce that day?

A. Horseback.
.... ..'here aid they live -t tln.t tine?

a. They lived two miles south of me on t..e ro-u

g. ..here .-: idi t..ey _iva with reference .o ....ere

te_~thor‘
a, AuiiUt iiul

i

-

oil'.

4. Id lhere u cuttle _uurd near the Howe place?

A. Yes, sir, tv/o of them, one or. each side.
* One just u‘ little north of Howe's house?

3111 Xnylor eai

-V



'W

And Jiien u.jc-h.ur' about -half a isilo south? .....
"

Ye3, sir. " 1
...a

In trivoll- ; south of your place would - car have tc go 6h3wE,™
“both of those cattle guards there by the Hoars place?'.':

Thera would ha four cattle 0uards there Just in about a mile,; ,Sal
.go in." cut c-f uy pasture and one north of their house a half",.#

milu' o.:id „«e about £00 yards north of their house, there was at .

that blue, and one a' half a mile south of their house.
.

This cattle guard where the roads come together is] about ‘ailf J.
mile east of "your place, isn't it? •

/
: ^

.* he
You ne....n east and then south? , '

, _
- .«

Yes.
It is a la.If mile. *

1

You ,

:.ive al.aost right in t..e center of the section? .41

: 1 live or. cue corner, southeast corner, south.. eat cornea-.

.and this cattlg Uuard was almost nearly, en the section ..tfeJfSPSfe*?

half t. mile east of you? .S ';

Yes, sir.
•ffow aia you attempt at any time to fix the exact date you saw Kei

Soan at thus place the lust time? *

ho, Just . .-hat lire rouonbered in being there the -act tine.

Did *'jury hoan give you a check at one time?

Yes, sir. he give Curley Johnson one au.hu out to me.

llaue cut to you? h •*

Yes, sir. ..."uu

.fas th.-t the last tine he was there?
..Veil, I don't think it was. . - S.
How long w_s it before?
I think, it was 2 or a days before that. '

,

BY lit. LUhP.ll.G:- Two or three days?
1

jifon . 'U-uu-lD: before uis last visit.

••ere you ..ole to fund that check? |

lio, sir. I

Bid you u.ake a search for it?
'

t
Ygg j

In ’hose coupany aid you make that search?
- " '

:
: |

OBJ h Tier by hr. Lewis.

bell, you did,. make ~ search for it? ^ |
Yes, air. - -SfllJ
hgM \T* 3 til ^ ^ S

I think it was along in January Just before the Grand *ury

at Guthrie. ., _ tu'icy,
where were you living at that time? • JW-

JPonca City. •
' M /





lith and J.R. Burner.

V
hh.-JCCiJARD: i think Gen. Luhrlns has misconstrued the. jus

. i don't recall Ju3t hc.v I asked it. '’*

by Kti cc :xv:
v?u

question was -whether ne
there

.

-on
,

./htle.

(By Hr. How.ard: Diu. you see Roy Bunch carry a yvm at or ahO-us'

the time lie was cut there on this occasion.?
him have no -run the I..st time because he was IsF'ShX aiun 1 1

car

.

..'oil, about that.time?
'

'
.

I saw him with a yim a short time befor’&'^Eat.

ha 3 it a month or two prior to that time?
well, I think week or so before that.

i;« . , ho./ die the Rowe boys come to yo-u- _jlw.ee t.i

.

Horseback. «. *

In joins to your place to their home how did they

They went the road south.
Jas that the same ro-4 Roy Bunch, liary Roan and bill Taylor

,

to

Tea, sir

travel?

8!’»**&
1m ~
,Jn
fem
gmys
ip*

wCRHlTT.
4

i JS Testimony ..'iven at
Oklahoma City, Ckla.

Henry Cornett is thereupon called as a
witness on behalf of the defense, and
after beinj first duly sworn testified:
as follows:

Direct dbcunination.

Howard:

te yc- .me.

P.Oan during his life timel

Henry Cornett.
..here . o you live?
watchorn.
Din . ou know Henry
Ten, ‘sir.
Do you "stow iloy lunch?
Yes, sir.
liary Roan?
Yea, 3ir *

there were you living in January, 19nh?

.ibout 4 miles sou ..hwe3t of Burbank.
..'hat direction anu ./hat distance from Fairfax

K'jtTZr.
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.1. 3ni th and J.fl. Burger.

. Aboixt ;4 miles southwest of Burbank. '

. 31e3.£. direction And what distance from fAirfax?

. aMtt 10 miles northwest.

. In going from Fairfax to where you lived then .-/hat was
• travelled road?

”

. There was a road chat runs . froa ay place to 7a.iffax which arc-'’'
through the fences a lot. „• -,.

t ]

hid that road pass through 3ol Smith's pasture? 1 ..
”

Yes, sir. .. *;

hid you see Henry 'Rban at your place- ni, e.;/ time in January. IS
Yes, dir. . ;

- -

about what time?
’

- -The xast time I aa-.7 him uos the 20 th of January.
* were you doing at that time?

I wasn’t doing nothing; I had been branding,- 30me cuttle.
,

Bruno, that day?
Yes, sir.

.
.

V/here had you received those cattle? '.There from? • -py
Oklahoma City.

i 1 hand you defendant’s exhibit 10 for the purpose of allowing
you to examine it to fix the dats. ..ill you examine that let-
ter ^nd see -whether or not that was received 'oy you"
Yes, sir.
Bees that have reference to the particular cavule you were .

‘'branding that day?
Yes, sir; a bought the cattle at Oklahoma City. . •

,

• Hfhere were those cattle received?
•At Burbank.
On what day?
1 think it was on the 26th or 27th.

. _
If they were shipped out here on the act., what any weald it»'^p

y. there?
It would be the 27th. $3*
If that was Saturday then you branded on Honday- the 29thS !

Yew, sir. i

..ho w^s helping you brand those cattle?
j

There were several of us there; Homie Hove, C..ri Rp.?e, Curley
|

Jolmuon, ;d .. .ite and myself. |

You say hurley Johnson was' staying -t your place?
,

t

Yes, sir. f

..'h_t uiii; id you finish branding tu t day? *

It WAS ..Ion ^ late in the evening.
wJiA'fc was Curley Tohnuon doing and ,.h..i w_s his business? g
He had -eii well ag whiskey, ’

You say you saw Henry Roan ther > ,
-bout what ti.ae aid you'!

there? T "p

at j:20 or 6 o'clock.
Ho 1 was >.«' travelling?

»U.iEia l



jl.fi you notice ,;«oa he left there? ' v !

|
-lr, :

alu he go, which .jay? . h'*S»

,1ft. went ..orth; him 'and Curley Johnson drove cff toroi/ici
“ Curley Iiwok and he v/ei.t north.

w ‘ *

ic ny ..us he ^lid Curley gone?
rrobabiy CO minutes. hh
2-*en he won t north? \ h .

Yes. sir. '
'

) ^
no you .. ,o..- how far north he '..eat? - / *

t

. ._Jf :g, ;

-»e would nave to go a half ini le north to the road.,
it.eri if he was -returning to his home- ni.JSairfax what directio
no would have to. go east half a mile or three quarters then
turn south. • *

... ,

Could that road lead hack through Jol omith'a i-sture^' - JC
Yes, sir. •

" ‘

.
You say that was about sundown, sou*thing like that? . .. ,t ¥
almost sundown. ' ;f ""

hat wad hi 3 condition ./hen- he left there?
He was -iretty drunk, appeared to he. .

ho you remember how he was dressed? ,4'

ho, sir. -

ho you recall whether he had an overcoat or not? > • »%’, •

no, I don't remember.
Did you see anyone else there that evening?
Yes, sir.

“
'."'..'1.

'..ho was there?
Key 3vtiich, lt.ry loan and hill Taylor.
..hen were they there with reference to when Henry Boan v;as -f

"

They- drove in about 20 minutes I guess after Bonn left.
How long did they stay there?
Just a little bit.
Then v;her. they heft what direction did they go?

v They went b-.ek south,
has this Uary Boon you say with Roy Bunch the wife cf Henry
Roan?
Yos, Sir.
They went back south?
Yes, sir.
Give the jury the best. Bs.tii.iate of tine when they left with r
ferenoe to the time "when Henry Roan left?
I suppose 20 to 20 minutes, maybe 20.

Bid you ever see Henry Roan alive after that tine? ....
;

Ko, sir.
Bid you near of his body being found in gel Jaith' s.

Yos, sir. .

. How long was it before that? ..

'

. . e yys
I should judge about a week, maybe 10 days.

_ .

You s.-.y Curley Johnson- was^beri, did, hb*’havb;.u
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6/ F.S. Smith and J.R. Burner. IS.

ft. Win re did they lire? !

-2 A. Half a mile east and two south.
13'

ft. Dii they live on the road that runs from that place through Sol
*4 Smith's to Fairfax?
15 a. Yes, sir.
16 ft. 'What time did they leave your home that evening?
I 7 - A. They left about the time Henry Roan drove off with Curley John-
18 son.
.A**,'. Q,. About how long would that be before Henry Roan finally left your
vuj place?
2 1 3?’ A. I guess 15 or 20 minutes maybe. -

j

2 2,
'

ft. How long was it after they left before Roy Bunch and Mary Roan
2 3! left?
24 A. 20 or 25 minutes.
2 5 ft. Do you know -whether Henry Roan procured any whiskey there that
.26 evening? • ~

2 7 A. I couldn't say, I think he did.
3. '

- ft. Do you know whether Roy Bunch and Mary Roan procured any?
29 a. I couldn't say they did, but I think they did.
:0 ft. . You are confined in the State Penitentiary?
31 A. Yes, sir.
12 ft. On charge of bank robbery?
33 A. Yes, sir.

1

’4
ft. Your case is now upon appeal?

-3 A. .Yes, sir.
16 ft. Hasn't been finally determined or disposed of?
‘• 7

.. .. A. Ko , sir.
.18 i

;0 Cross Examination.

V Mr. Leahy:

ft. Have you served any other term in the penitentiary?

i. Ho, sir.

ft. Have you been convicted of any other charge.

1. Yes, sir.

I* x have been convicted_ of aiding and abetting two bank roboeries.

ft. When was that?
. „ . _

1. One was September a year ago, I guess it was ana. one wu=. m May.

ft. Y|u have those cases on appeal?

!l. Y9s, sir. , „ . , , , „ l

W#re you ever convicted, of selling whiskey.

1 . y|s, sir.

ft. Hiw many times?

ft! How much time did you get on these bank robbery oases?

A. 30 years on one and 5 on the other.
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F.S. Smith and J.R . Burger

,

u
A.

4 3 ft.

4 4 A.

ib ft.

4 h A.
ft.

43 A.

49 ft.

33 A.
ft.

; 32
A.

7- 34 ft.

f.
c

,
A.

7.36 ft.

4 Were you triad, by a jury?
A.j Yes, sir.

A.'\ Ybs* sir.
60 * & sentence P^ing on you in federal court?

ft. How much is that?
A. 18 months.
ft. At Leavenworth?
A. Yes, sir.
“•

**mzs! 01 bei“e
A. I can't mate bond; I forfeited my bond. 1

*

place?
3 y°U llTed 8 “ileS nortllwest' of Fairfax on the Jilkerson

. Bo, sir.
• You lived on the Monegran place? ~

a. Yes, sir.
6. Hoiaie Rowe and Carl Rowe lived on the iVilkerson placedA. Yes, sir.

,

.

ft. They are nephews of yours?
A. Yes, sir.
ii. They helped you brand these cattle at that tine’
A. Yes, sir.
Q,. didn’t you in your testimony at Guthrie in this case say you werebranding these cattle on the 27th?

J *

A. I don't think so.
•i. .That is your recollection you didn't say that?
i. I said I received them on the 27th.

time?°
U Say curley Johnson was staying at your place at that

l. Yes, sir.
Was he interested with you in selling y/hiskey and. manufactur -

*
~ -

whiskey?
.. Yes, sir.
i. Curley Johnson is dead?
.. I don't know whether he is or not.
i.- That is your understanding isn't it?
.. I heard it.
l. Curley Johnson actually took part in helping brand those cattle’

Yes, sir.
t. And the Rowe boys took part in branding those cattle?
. Yes, sir. l

i. Were you through Branding cattle at the time Henry Roan case s

therp?
Yes,; sir.

:• You 1new where the supply of whiskey was kept at that time? ‘

Hot Ixactly.
'• About where it was kept? What direction from your house was it

kept?

. .. ..
,“r ^ 71:

Y (? ,
hii



Smith and. J.R. Burger.

1
u1 A. Hoith.

% 12 d. Dii Henry Roan and Curley Johnson go down
3s;

1
the whiskey was kept?

Srjj
1 u A. Yes, sir.

-f: 1 -S a. Did they both come back to the house?
m.

1
16 A. Yes, sir.

Hi 1
How did Henry Roan leave?

ft 1

18 A. He left in his car.

w

north.
Would, that lead Him into the main road-?*^»—
Yes, sir.
How far was that road north?
Half a mile north of my house.
Then in which direction does the road go which leads back to .

Fairfax? • ~

You have to go three quarters of a mile east to the road that
leads to Kairfax.
That road goes near the place where the. body of Henry Rcan was
found doesn't it?
Yes, sir.
You say about 25 or SO minutes after he left there Roy 3unch,
Mary Roan and Bill Taylor drove up?
Yes, sir.
.How long did they stay there?
They were there just a few minutes.
As much as 10 or 15 minutes?
Yes, sir, maybe 20.
Did they go down in the direction where this whiskey was kept?
Yes , sir.
They went down with Curley Johnson did they?
Yes, sir.
Came back up to the house?
They came back up through my yard.
And they got in the car and drove away?
They were already in the car.
What kind of a car were they driving?
I think it was a Ford touring car.

That would make it from the time Henry Roan left your place up

to the time Roy Bunch left something like 40 minutes?

Something like that.
. .

D4 you recall what kind of a car Henry Roan was driving?

Y*s, sir, I know. t

V/jiat kind was it? !

AlBuick.
A'Buick touring car?
Yes, sir.
You have seen the car before?

Yes, sir.

k;?x.



F.3. Smith and. J.&. Burger.

Ana you saw him drive it?
Yea

, sir.
’

Ana he had. drive it very frequently?
Yes, sir.
If there a road that leads from your place down to 'where the
Rowes' live?
Yes, sir.
That is not the road you described while ago that led 'each to

Fairfax?
,

Yes, sir, there is .just one road through there. r

Isn’t it some distance bach to your houafi^iefore you come into
,

the Fairfax road? -

They run together about half a mile north of the Rowe house.

Let me understand, leaving the Rowe boys house after you go a

half mile there is a road that turns to the left to your nouse?

About one mile.
That road leads to the left?
The road forks, one goes by my house.
That would be a left hand turn?
Yes, sir, and the other goes practically straight north. :

That would be the road that Henry Roan would have come into if

he had been going into Fairfax?

These roads come together about half a mile north of tne place :

. where the Rowe boys live?
Yes, sir.
You knew Bill Taylor well?
Yes, sir.
And had seen him frequently before that?

Dia’you- know what his business was?
Yes, sir.
V/hat did he do?
Mechanic at the garage.
Had you seen him frequently at your place .

Did'you ever see him there before with Roy Bunchi

Yes, sir.
How many times?
Probably 3 or 4 time's.

n

You say these people there bought whisxey.
. » .

*

L said I didn't anew whether they did or not, tiie -
r did

L were running a whiskey business tnere weren t you.

Ourley was selling whiskey.
_

1

Bt was your business?

1 got pay out of it.

Did they have jugs or jars?

Anyway they wanted it.
. ,

. .. . _ c , th ,. t , f * sv
You don't know how these people Dought hw.o th~.t . - - Y

uboqghji, ;-?? - - ,. u \ .1 /.
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A.
ft.

A.
ft.

A.
ft.

A.
ft.

A.
ft.

A.

ft.

A.
ft.

A.
ft.

A.

A.
U*
A.
ft.

A.

X wasn't there, I don't know.
You are certain this was on the 29th day of January?
Yes, sir.
You couldn't be mistaken about it?
Do you want me to tell you how I know it?
Mo; you are certain it is the 29th?
Yes, sir.
You are certain on the 29th of January, 1923, that Henry Roan
was at your place_ late in the evening?
Yes, sir.

" *

About what time in -the evening?
It was sundown.
That would be about 5 o'clock?
Yes or 5:30.
He left your £lace a t that time?
Yes, sir.
Fairfax is about 8 or 9 miles from there in a southeasterly
direction?
It is about 9 or 10 miles.
It is a fairly good road from there into Fairfax isn't it?
The road through that country is not very good, wasn't at that
time.
It was a road that people were driving every day with automo-
.blies?
It was a whiskey road, a by road.
The road to Burbank wasn ' t a whi skey road was it ?

That is not the road to Fairfax.
It was' a road travelled a good deal?
It was a by road through the country cutting through pastures.

There are lots of roads that cut through pastures?

Yes, sir.
And is yet?
Yes sip*
That is not an unusual thing in Osage County for roads to cut

across pastures, is it?
Mo, sir.

I

HOMIE pOVVE.

Testimony given at
Oklahina City, Okla.

Homie Rowe is thereupon called as a wit-
ness on behalf of the defense, and after

being first duly sworn testified as
follows:
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direct Examination.

By Mr. Howard;

! wfsowef
te “““ t0 tie C0Urt aaa

Where do you live?
Five miles northeast of Fairfax.

ness
y
stand?

Ualnted Wlth Henry was Just on thewit-
I am.
Is he your uncle?
Yes, sir.
inhere were you living in January

-

^ 1923?

Burbank!
15 “lle3 ^ & south ^ al^out two miles west of

waffling at
U
fhat^tfme

t0 He*^ CoMett
> *^e he

I was living about two miles and a half southeast of Ee^rvDid you know Henry Roan in his life time?
I did.
Do you know Roy Bunch?
Yes, sir.
Do you know Mary Roan?
Yes, sir.
Is she now the vflfe of Roy 3unch?
Yes, sir.
Mr.. Rowe were you at Henry Cornett's at the time they were
1923?^^

sonle ca ‘'kDe > some time in the latter part of dan ry.

Yes, sir.
V.'ho else was there at that time Mr. Rowe?
Well, my brother was there.
(By Mr. Luhring: And what is his name?
Carl Rowe. And Rd McGilvery was there.
(By Mi-. Howard) Mr. Rowe what time aid you finish tue branding
of those cattle that day?

" "*

Well, it was along late in the evening, I don't know just what
time it was.
And after you branded the cattle where did you go? I

1 went home,, *

And who wont hone with you, if anyone?
Csarl, my brother.

believe you said you lived about two miles east of Henry
Cfcrnett. Kow, with reference to the road from Henry Cornett's
going to Fairfax which runs down through the southwest j aafire,
did you live on that road?
I did.
What time did. you go.: home -that

|

eventing?.
h. . f 0
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„i A. it ras along a little before sundown.
:z Q. How were you up there, how were you travelling?
13' A. Hoi >eback.
14 a. Your brother also?

Yes, sir.
Was Curley Johnson there that day?
Yes, sir.
Was he helping brand the cattle?
X don't think he helped do the branding.
Was he around there while the cattle were being branded?
Yes, sir. - ....
Did you see Henry Roan out there that day?"”
Yes, sir.
What time of the day?
It was along about four or five o'clock, I imagine.
How did he come there? - -

He came there in a Bulck car.
And what occurred while he was there, if anything, what I mean
did he buy any whiskey, anything of that kind?
Well, I never talked to him myself.
With reference to the time you finished branding the cattle,
did you see him leave there?
Ko, sir.
Did you see Roy 3unch and Mary Roan that evening?
Yes, sir.
"Anyone with them?
Yes, sir.
Who was that?
Bill Taylor.
Where did you see them with reference to where Henry u ornett
lived?
It was a quarter of a mile south.
V/liich direction were they going at that title?

They were going north.
Toward Henry Cornett's?
Yes, sir.
Was that when you and your brother were on your way hoou?
Yes, sir.
What were they doing when you met them?
They had stopped.
In the pasture there?
Yes, sir.
Did you see -Henry Roan late that evening?

Y#s, sir. !

A£d where was he when you saw him? i

He passed our place going south.
Did that road lead to the Sol Smith pasture?
It did.
He was still in the same car?

-
r~* A ' f baWaifeO

- ...

Ar
\ J



, Where was your brother when you saw him there at your hone?
, He was there by the gate.
, You went home together?
, Yes, sir.
. Did you see Roy Bunch and Mary Roan and Bill Taylor any more

that evening? >

. Yes, sir.

. Where did you see them?
, They passed our place. •

, Did you 3ee Curley Johnson?
*” ~

, Yes, sir.
, Where did you see him?
, He passed there.
, Passed your house?
, Yes, sir.
, Your house is on the road?
, Yes, sir.
, Is that a main travelled road there that came through?
, Eo, it wasn't a very well travelled road.
, are there some cattle guards there where your home is?
, There was three.

,, Thats bars put over a depression in the grouni to keep stock

from going through, but which a car could roll over?

Yq s s i i*

,

, How many are there on tuis road that leads south so tne ocl

Smith pasture? 1

, Two right there by the house.
, And one just north?
, Yes, sir.
, And how far south is the next one?

, about a hundred yards.
, That cattle guard south of yours?

... „

Yes, sir. There was one there and there was one aboa. a ^ larger

, You
&
are talking about the one north about a hundred yards?

I Which one of those- cars -were in front as they passed your house

going south that evening?

, . Roy Bunch was in front.

, f Roy Bunch, Mary Roan and Bill T&ylor

.

,
* Yes ,

sir.
, „

, j How far behind his car was Henry Roan s car:
j

.1 I judge about a quarter.
,

.

, How far behind Henry Roan was Curley Johnson.

. it might have been half a mile, something like that.

. Did they all pass south in the same direction.

U on a rather high hill isn't it?
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'9

51

1 3
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>. Smr

Wherbe you were living then?
j

YesL sir.
j

How’far south could you see looking south going to the Sol
Smith pasture?
Its about two miles, I guess.
Can you see a car travelling along that road the entire dis-
tance ?

In places you can.
You cross the creek over south of your house?
Yes, sir.
And in travelling' south for what distanQS^HPuld a car be out of
sight of your house?
Well, it would be half a mile.
How is that road where it crosses that creek with reference to
being rough or otherwise?
It i3 pretty rough around there.
Does the road go straight across it?
Ko , it goes east and it goes back we st.
You didn't pay any attention to where the cars went after they
went south of your house?
Ho, I didn't.
Mr. Rowe, do you recall whether you helped Henry Cornett, ycur
uncle, brand any other cattle in the month of January?
Hot that I remember of.
Did you brand any after that day or was that the last bunch you
’branded?
I believe it was the last bunch.
Did you ever see Henry Roan alive after that?
Ho, sir.
Did you hear about his body being found in the Sol Smith
pasture? . i

Yes, sir.
About how long was it that the body was fount, when you heard
about it being found, after the time that you ^ast Henry Ro^n,
Roy Bunch, Mary Roan and Curley Johnson pass your house?
Well, it was a little over a week.

52

Cross Examination.

By Mr. lulirlng:

Q,. hIw much over a week?
A. Oi, I imagine — I don't know just how long it was.

Cl. Hew much over a week I am asking? ,

A. Well, I don't remember. ... „
You said at Guthrie that it was ten days didn t you.

A. I don't remember.

it
'I

ft
AX./

1
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Tha]ts what you. said wasn't it, sen- days before you heard aboujb s.

Henry Roan's body being found; that Roy Bunch and Henry Roan
were out there drinking whiskey?
Something over a week.
Did you say it was about a week or ten days?
Yes, sir.
And thats right, it might have been ten days?
Yes, sir.
As a matter of fact it was. ;

Well, I couldn't -say.

The top of that map represents north.
’

Yes, sir. •

The bottom of the map represents south, that part on this nap
represents west and this east; this is about where Eei.ry Cornett
lived, isn't .it? „
Ye s s ir •

This road is the one that goes down past his house, past your
house, Just through Sol Smith's pasture, isn't it?
He lived west of the road.
'Who lives west of the road?
Henry.
Thats where the picture of this house is, isn't it?
Ye s 9 !.]?•

Thats the road that forks right there by Henry's house, that runs
•out by his house there?
Yes, sir.
There is a little creek down there too?
Yes, sir.
That3 where the liquor cache was?
I don't know .about that.
Right north of his house, is that rignt?
I don't know nothing about the liquor down there.
You do know there is a creek there?
X do.
This road then runs north and south?
Ye s s #

And’what time in the evening was it you say you left t

It was late in the evening.
Was it before or after sundown?

That would be before half past five o'clock, wouldn't

,at direction did you go when you left l£r. Cornett's

U went south, right around that road,

nd then you went on farther south’ to your nouse?

You'liveu in what is known as tne old Willerson place.

And* here is a place marked Rose Ranch, whose ranch ~s

uouse?
?

Shat?
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I

I din' t know. 1

Is there a ranch out there as indicated on this map?
Hotl that I know of.
Didn't you used to live up there?
Ko, sir.
Then this road follows on down through this south oasture?
Yes, sir.
It goes on here and over to Fairfax?
It does s

What is the distance from Henry Cornett's place to your house? 1

About two miles and a half. " —
And you and your brother rode from Cornett's to your own house :

horseback?
Yes, sir.
Can you tell the jury now just when it was that you left tr.-. _-.?
Well, I am not certain about the time.'
Had you finished branding the cattle?
Yes. sir, we had,
'Was Henry Roan there when you left?

.
He was.
How long had he been there before you left?
About twenty or thirty minutes,
how soon after you left did he jave?
I don't remember.
J)id he pass you on your way home?
He passed us when we got home.
He uidn't oass von then on vour wav?
No.
Tell this jury how long it took you tc get home that distance of

two and one half miles?
It took about 'something like half- an hour, I guess.
Then according to your statement Henry Roan was tnere twenty-
five minutes before you left and you uidn't see him until
thirty minutes after that?
Yes, sir.
That made you almost in the neighborhood of an hour?
Yes, sir.
And he was driving an automobile?
Yes, sir, a big oar.
And he went by your house at what rate?

Then’ how long do you say it would h-ve taken him to have gone

fjom Henry Cornett's place in that automooile until t..c time

you saw him? ,

'

04. it might have been five or oen minutes.
.

Add that being true he was at Henry Cornett's p-ace iua_y iorty
minutes?
Well, he was up there some place.

You left him at Henry Cornett's?

that you left
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Thia road is a straight road isn't it; he didn't go t>y you out
the Iroad did he? )

lio, ^ir.
Therefore he was up there?
There is a road going north.
But you saw him going south?
I did.
And he left there going south?
I never seen him leave.
Your uncle said he went south. *

BY HR. FRISLIHG: iVe object as to what 'nl ,

s-'
,llncle said. SU3TAIII3D

If thats true then he would have to come south?
Yes, sir.
He had so pass your place?
Yes, sir.
How where were you on this road when you saw Roy Bunch, and Mary
Roan?
I was right down east in the pasture. •

,

•Where, point on the map, point on the map for the jury -"here you
first saw him and the last time you saw them?
The first I seen them they was right along there.
Kow far from the creek?
about a Quarter of a mile, I guess.
You v.ere then on your w$y home?
Yes, sir.
And according to that when you left the ranch Henry Roan was
there?.
He was.
And you saw them on your way home, about a Quarter of a mile from'

where you last saw Henry Roan?
How was that?
(Question was read to him).
Yes, sir.
In Henry Cornett's property, on his property?
Yes, sir.
In what you call his pasture?
Yes, sir.
Right on this road that your were taking?
Ys s si i* •

Indicate here to this jury where Henry Roan w-- when you last

sal him -when -you left there?

He j was there at the house when we left.
Silting on the porch, or what was h$ doing?
Sitting out in the yard in the car.

',71th whom?

Had he been down to the creek with Curley Johnson =.t >~~t nisa

I don't remember exactly whether he was or not.
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The last time you saw him he was in the ear talking to Curley I

Johnson? £
Yes, sir.
Ajiyone else he was talking to?
Eo, sir.
Where was Ed T/aae

?

I don't remember

.

Was he there?
Seems like he were there.
Help brand the cattle aldn't he, you testified at Guthrie that
he did? .

He might have been around there, but he didn't taken much hand
in branding.
You saw he didn't assist in the branding of those cattle?
Eo , sir.
Then the last place you saw Curley Johnson was when he was talk-

ing to Henry Roan?

And* you saw Roy Bunch and Mary Rcan a (juhrter of a mile away?

Yes, sir.
Going in the direction of Henry Cornett's house?
Yes, sir.
And then the next time you saw them you saw Henry Rcan going by

•your house first?
Eo, sir.
What did you see?
I seen Roy Bunch go by there first.
Roy Bunch must have left this place before Henry Roan chu./

OBJECTION by Sir. Howard.

He went by there first,
Roy 3unch went by first?
Ye s sir

•

And ’then within five minutes Henry Roan went by?

Something like that, might not have been that long.

And then within five minutes more Curley Johnson .vent by.

Something like that.
. , , ^ _

And they passed you down here by your nouse

.

Yes, sir.
TOpg t.3 where you saw them going 1

Snry
S

Roan then was in between Bunch and Curley Johnson?
,

Jjnd’ thats the last you saw of them?

Eow’how
r
iong had you been working for your uncle, Henry Cornett,

up to that time?
> I Hadn't.- been, working •£ or him

.

He .was in t ne'
i

*t?aVtT9:,^>usinasa
?^.? f J^'J !

(
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I sent up and helped him brand that evening. ;

Wasl that the only time you helped him brand?
I tnink it is, I might have helped him before.
How long before?
I don't remember about how long; occasionally we would go up
and brand a steer.
V.

rho is we, you and your brother?
Yes, sir.
'.Vhat kind of oar did Mr. Bunch drive?
He drove a Buiek.. - ,

He owned a Buiok?
I don't know whether he owned it.
You had seen him up there before?
I had.
At different times?
I had.
Had you seen Henry Roan there at different times?
I had.
What were you doing there at those times?
Well, I was visiting - would go by there.
You were there at this house quite often weren't you Mr. Rowe'
Yes, sir.
here you living with your parents at your own home?
Yes, sir.
Did you do any odd Jobs around there for Mr. Cornett?
Ho, sir.
Go up there and visit during the day time?
Yes, sir.
How did you go?
A horseback sometimes, sometimes in the car.

And you have seen these people there at different times.

I have
. ,,

And you remember this time particularly and especially;

I do.
That might have been on the 27th day of January, 19 23?

It was something in January, the last part.
.

It might have been on the 25th day of January, j.9 23, mignt it

Well, I don't think it was,' I think it was later than tnat.

You didn't know Mr. Taylor very well did you?

Ho, sir.
Dit you see Amos Tucker there?

,

Mol sir. .

Set him pass by your house that evening;

Hoi sir.
Yot have seen him there have you? _

I don't know that I know him. I probably know his fact

.

He unloaded these cattle at Burbank?

...Well, X doaLt- remember. His boy helped him.
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Ye si sir. !

Howjold is he?
Well, he is about twenty-one I guess.
Is he married or single?
He was married.
At that particular time, 1923?
Ho

,
sir.

How old was he then?
He was about eighteen or nineteen.
He helped around with the cattle? .

He did.
_

'

And unloaded them and drove them there and helped with the
branding?
Ho, sir.
Where was he?. -

I don't remember.
Did you see him there?
Ho, sir.
7/hat time of the uay was it you Dranded 'these cattle to begin
with?
It was afternoon when we went up there.
How many were there?
There was about twenty head I imagine

.

And you started to brand them when?
'Well, along in the afternoon.
After dinner?
Yes, sir.
Did you have dinner?
Yes, sir.
Where?
At home.
.aid after you had dinner you went up to brand?
Yes, sir.
who went after you?
Henry.
His son came up and told you they wanted you to help?
Ko, sir.
How did he send word bo you?
He told us a day or two before.
Where was that?
At his place.
Yt* were up there two or three days before?

(

Yek, sir.
Dili you see Curley Johnson and Roy Bunch there?

I jsaw Roy Bunch.
Did you see Bill Taylor there?
Ho, sir.
.Henry Roan?
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. A. Ko.jsir.
C, 0,. Howjlong did it take you to brand twenty cattle?

. a. V,eH, about two or three hours, or something like that.

T, Q. Where did you get supper that night?
r A. At hone.

Q,. .Was supper ready when you got hoi.ie?

* A. I don't remember.
? Q,. Weren't you arrested for stealing an automobile at Pav.huska?

' OB J3C II Oil by Mr. Howard. Sustained.

C^RL ROwh
Testimony given at
Oklahoma City, Ckla.

Carl Rowe is thereupon called as a wit-
ness on behalf of the defense , and after
being first duly .sworn testified as
follows:

Direct examination.

By Mr. Howard:

Q,. State your name to the Court and Jury.

A. Carl Rowe.

(i. Are you a brother to Horde Rowe who was just on tne vi.uess

stand?
A. Yes, sir. ’ .. . .

C. And you are a nephew of Henry Cornett si

A. Yes, sir.
5,. Where do you live now?

A. Ponca City.
C. Khere were you living in January 19a3

. , ,_v ~

A. I was living two miles west and t..o and a half miles Suakt o*

q, Vflwrfwere you living with reference to where Henry Cornett was

living at that time?

A. Mile and a half south and half a mile east.

Did you know Henry Roan in his life time.

A. Ye# sir. “ !

q,. Dolyou know Roy Bunch? :

A. Ye#, sir.
4. Maijy Roan?
A. Ye#, sir. 1

q,. And 3111 Taylor?

A. Yes, sir.
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CurfLey Johnson?
Yesl, sir.
Do rou remember being at your uncle's, Henry Cornett, some time
in January 1923 branding cattle?
Yes, sir.
Who else was there helping brand those cattle?
Ed itcGilvery and Komie Rowe and X.
Was Curley Johnson around there that day?
Yes, sir.
Did you see Henry Roan that day?
Yes, sir. . ...

_

About what time was it?
*

Along late in the evening.
About what time did you finish Branding the cattle?
Some time about an hour of sundown.
You didn't have a branding chute there did,you?
Ho, sir.
Had to rope tnese cattle and throw them when you branded them?
Yes, sir.
How did you and year brother go up there?
Horseback.
Went hone the same way?
Yes, sir.
You say you saw Henry Roan there about ut hour before dark?
Yes, sir.
.Where did he come from?
Came from the south.
How was he travelling?
In a Buick.
Buick louring car?
Yes, sir.
Where was he when you left there?
Standing in the yard.
Where was Curley Johnson?
He was there by the car talking to him.

Did they go anywhere while you were there, Henry Roan and Curley

Johnson?
Ko

,
sir.

. , - „
In going home which way did you and your brother travel

;

We went south. . ' „
X think there is a road that goes north of Henry Cornett s uoout

half a mile?
Yet sir •

**

Ant
* then you go east half a mile and then almost strain:,t back

to! your house?
Y&fc Sir.
Ana then there is a road that leads almost south ana v lads

through the pasture toward your house?

Xhose roads go about how far north of your hous~

.

I h



Is tiat
.
the road that leads down through Sol Smith's Dasture tj ;

Fairiax?
'

' -

Yes, ,sir.
Did you see Roy Bunch and Mary Roan and Bill Taylor that evening?
Yes, sir.
Where?
South of Henry Cornett's.
About how far?
About three hundred yards.
And what were they doing when you saw them?
They were setting 'up there in the pasture*-.
Anybody out of the car?
Roy Bunch I believe.
And you and your brother went on home?
Yes, sir.
Did you see Henry Roan any more that evening?
Yes, sir.
Did he come back by your home going south?
Yes, sir.
How long was that after you and your brother got home?
Well, it wasn't very long after v/e got there.
Did you see Roy Bunch and Mary Roan and Bill Taylor?
Yes, sir.
'Where ?

Jhey was in the car right in front of Henry Roan.
About how far in front Mr. Rowe?
Well, not over a quarter of a mile.
And did you see Curley Johnson again that evening?
Ye s , s ir

.

'Where aid you see him?
He was going by the house.
And in what direction was he travelling?
South.
How was he travelling?
Ford Touring.
How far can you see down that road south of your house?
Well, the last hill you can see a car about two and a half miles.

Is there some place on the road that a car goes out of sight?
Yes, sir.
Where?
About a mile on a creek.
Wha1| is the character of the country along that creek?

It 4s rough.
*

Ihede was some timber on the creek? >

Just a few timber.
The^e is a way that leads off to the south down that creek?
Well, I don't think there is a road.
That is a way you can travel with a car?
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n <• Do [you remember about hearing of the finding of Henry Roan's!
*i boifcr? i f
1 2 a. Ye^, sir.
13 ft. About' how long was this before you heard of the finding of this
1 4 body?
15 A. Well, it was about, if I remember, a day or two, maybe the next
16 day.

a. I am talking about when they were up at Henry Cornett’s. My ,

18 question is: from the time you saw these parties at Henry
jw._. Cornett's until the time you heard that Henry Roan's body was

found about now long was it?
Oh, It was about a week.
Did you ever see Henry Roan after that?

A. Ho, sir.
a. Had you ever seen him up there before that? ,

A. Yes
,

sir. *

a. Had you ever seen Roy Bunch and Mary 5.0an up there together?
A. Yes, sir.
ft. What was Curley Johnson doing there?
A. Bootlegging.

21 ?-

2 2
,

‘

2 31

24
25
26
2^
'B

.9
30

Cross Examination.

By Mr. Luhring:

ft. -What did you mean when you said it was a day or two after, what
did you have in your mind?

A. 'When I heard about aim being dead?
ft. Yes, and it was a if or two before that that you had seen these

people pass by your house?
. Ho, sir.
. And what did you intend to say to' this jury?
. I intended to say that I thought the question

they found him dead did I near it?
. and it was a day or two after you heard it?

Ygs sir-
! You’heard it about the 3th of February?
. Yes, sir.
. And you say it was a week before that.

. About a week or a little over.

. A week prior to tne bth of February or

t
ese people were out there drinking?
s, sir.

dn't you say at Guthrie it was about

1:0V/ ic

little over tl:*

sen days before Henry Roan's

bidy was found that this happened?
ifdon't know when he was Lound.

\~iuttnrw-.
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It (was found on February 6th. That date was called to your
attention and you said about a week or ten days that these
people were out there drinking.
I said over a week.
Didn't you say you branded the cattle the same day tuey were
driven down from Burbank?
Mot the same day.
Do you remember when they were driven down?
Mot the date.
Did you help drive them down?
Mo, sir. '

• —«.»»—
Who did?
I don't know.
You know Henry Cornett's son. He helped there.
He was there, I suppose.
He was there helping you brand; drove them 'in?
He wasn't there when we started.
What time aid he come there?
He night have come later in the evening*
He was there when you were there?
Yes, sir.
He was there v/hen all these folks were there?
I don't know.
./hat is your best recollection?
.Both of the boys -were there.
Where are those hoys now?
They are working at 'Watchorn.
Thats not very far from here, is it?
Mo , sir.

. .

You nave been, convicted in this court 'for violating the liquor

laws have you not?
Yes, sir.
You remember that don’t you?
Yes, sir.
The jury found you guilty?
X paid a fine.

a ,

Did you plead not guilty and tne jury found you guilty and y^u

paid a fine?
Yes, sir.

Re-Direct Examination.

f

3y Mr |
Howard:

j. hire these boys athire these boys at Henry Cornett's going to High School in

Fairfax at that time Mr. Rowe?

A. Yes, sir.
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Wi lurid, UkiSfIona.
Summary of informs-
tion in his possession. ^Pinbject Cornett in

Oklahoma, where he was confined charged
with hank robbery by she State cf Okla-
homa, concernirw"J^^ knowledge of the

Osage murder cases. Cornett stated to that he lived in
the vicinity of where these murders wer^^WSS^ted

,
had known Wn. K.

Kale for many years, and was very familiar with all of the underworld
in all that section of the country, but kneiy^of. no information dir-
ectly bearing on the Osage murder oases; suspected however that Bill
Kale was guilty in connection with all of' these murders. He stated
further that pending cases against him in the State could be easily
beaten if he was on the ground to defend himself, but that ..e had a
Federal case which he expected a mandate to be'handed down in with-
in a few days and in that event he would be taken to the Federal
Penitentiary; that if the government would delay that matter for a
short period of time, giving him an opportunity to arrange defense
in his State oases, that he would gladly go into the Osage country
and meet with the underworld and endeavor to rind leads of interest
in the investigation of Osage murder cases. However, he stated that
he knew nothing of these oases of his own knowledge, ^r. arrange-
ment was made after Hr. Cornett’s release from the County Jail at
Anadarko by which the Court granted him a stay of execution on
his "sentence for a period of sixty days. Mr. Cornett then went
into the Osage country for the purpose of collecting information.
Follov^ng this Mr. Cornett kept in witness \jM|HHiand repeatedly reported to that he was
TmasIKo find any information that light cn the
guilty oaJ^^^^woli^d in any of these cases. Mr. Cornett was then
told byH^BMBV that there was a suspicion that Ro^cusch
might b^lmp^R^e^in the killing of Henry Scan and re-
questing Cornett to endeavor to get inf ormaticn t

.

In a short time thereafter Cornett reported to that
he had a witness by the name of Ray Smith who wo^^^^possessron of
circumstances that placed Roy Bunch and others for
the murder of Henry Roan. cown^^^^^^^nforma-
tion to jigent Smith, who immediately j oined an!i in

company with Subject Cornett wdnt to Osage County _na located and

interviewed. Ray Smith.

!

1
.. Ray Smith, in the presence of Subject

Coras' t, and after Cornett had stated that Mr. Smith had

information about Roan, made a statement to Agent Smith, stating 1

that ] .e saw Hoy Bunch, and Bill Taylor in an autoracoile sou^ in

the direction in which he later saw Henry Roan going; than unques-
tionably they met or were close together as they passed through

a gate going in the direction oi Fairfax; that this occurred
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prior tb Roan's body being found murdered, Agent Smith took this'

statement from Ray Smith, and after Ray Smith related the many de-
tails Cornett called him off to one side, approximately thirty feet
away, and held a conversation with him. Ray Smith then came bach
and completed his statement to Agent Smith and signed sjne. After
this happening Cornett then stated that he recalled seeing 3ill
.Taylor and Roy Bunch and Mary Roan together at Cornett's place !.

parties, and that he, .Cornett, held a conversation with Roy Bunch
and rold him that he had better look out 'th&t—Senry Roan would get
him for running around with his wife; that; Bunch made the remark
that he would beat him to it, and Taylor spoke up and said chat he
would "cold cock him". Cornett further stated tnat he rec„lled
that Henry Roan was at his house on a date about that time and had
given him a check -for some whiskey, said check hever having been
paid, but claimed to have lost the check.

Cornett later told^^H^H^m^P that
he believed that he could talk to Roy Bunch and get one bruin from

;

him concerning the BmrieufRoa^f Bunch was implicated in it,

and later reported to that he made an effort so talk
to Bunch but* could r.ot Idftate him. Repeatedly after this occurrence
Mr. Cornett expressed his opinion that Bunch was implicated in the

murder of Roan and was hired to do it, and was framed by Bill Hale
to commit this murder due to the fact that Hale wanted Roan's

he even suspected Curley Johnson was implicated
jSKn^maffier in the killing of Henry Roan.

Will testify that based on

^ptjciax jrgwnu,
Department of Justice.

Osage country covering the period of

the various Osage murders suspected to

have been committed by W.K. Kale and others and that o ornett had

expressed a desire to aid and assist the government in obt.. -nin**

information in these cases if it was possible to obtain a s^ay o|

execution on a conviction in the Federal Court of Cornett xor^a •

liquoi violation that lie, Agent Smith, tooh the matter up
Special Agent in Charge, D.B. V/hite* Cornett had stated "to Mr*

i

Robertson that he had no information direct or otherwise in con-*

nection with these matters, but that he felt tnat knowing the unaer-
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world as he did in Osage County that if he could go into that
country|for awhile tiiat he thought that he -would be able to pick
up some leads that would be beneficid to' the Government in these
eases, after Cornett obtained bond in penaing cases in the state
he came to lit*. Y/hite and in the presence of dent
Smith and stated to Mr. White that he had no informa-
tion concernH^Tnes^ourders and knew nothing of interest to the
Government, however he felt that with his knowledge of the under-
world of Osage County that if he was given an opportunity to go
into that country and work in a discreet manner that he could get
•some information if it’ was available. Bdsed-on- this theory a
stay of execution was had with the promise of Cornett that he would
obtain and furnish the Department of Justice any information that
he could get. Repeatedly after this Cornett reported oo agu.t
white and to agent Smith that he was unable to obtain any informa-
tion, but woulu continue to try. - '

At a Lter date HHHIB reported ^
to agent Smith that Cornett had found a witness in one Ray Smith
who had some information thav would be of y^er^y^ccncerning the
Roan murder. Agent Smith, in company and Henry
Cornett, went to the home of Ray Smith in . nu -.hero

took a statement from Ray Smith concerning his having seen P.ov

Bunch and Bill Baylor and Henry Roan on the same day in a position
to create a suspicion involving Bunch and Baylor in the murder of

Roan," and other details of things that he had seen reflecting on

Bunch and Taylor. Subject Cornett stated to Agent Smith; in the
presence of that he recalled seeing 3ill -aylor an:

Roy Bunch _nd MaryRoa^S an automobile at his place just prior to

the finding of Henry Roan's body and that he remarked to Bunch
that if he wasn't careful that that Indian would kill hin for run-

ning around with his wife, and recited remarks made by Bunch and

Taylor further stated to Agent Smith, in the pre-

sence of HHHiHHV that he recalled Henry Roan being at his

place jus^pih^z^T^rus being found dead, and of Roan giving him a

check in payment for some whiskey, this check being turned down.

Mr. Cornett stated that he would make a search and see if he couxd

find this check to establish the date he had last seen Roan. Later

Cornett reported he was unable to find this check. Mr. Cornett tnen

suggested that he would see Bunch and that ae felt -chav is Bunch

was implicated that he might be able to obtain tue true lacto, buc

he latlr reported” that he had made an effort to see Bunch ar.u chat

BuncJ^nul^no^^e found. Later Mr. Cornett st-ced to «ger.t 3mitpaniH|m that he was unable to find any additional in-

form^Jo^t^^Splicate anyone in these murders, and at no time did
he mention the name of Curley Johnson in connection with the murdfer

of Henry Roan.
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Buring the trial of '..'.K. Hale ana John
Ramsey dt Guthrie, Oklahoma, Ray Smith states, to Agent Smith that ;

the statement he had made previously to Agent Smith concerning see-
ing Bunch, Taylor and Henry Roan was all false; that Henry Cornett
came to him in advance of his making this statement and told him
that he could save himself from going to the penitentiary if he
could find some information that would implicate someone in the Roan
murder, and that all the details that he gave in that statement r

: were the suggestions of Henry Cornett; that Cornett told him that !

,
a statement would not .hurt anyone and would., save him from the peni-
tentiary, and feeling that he should favor CoYne'tt that he made this
false statement, Later' V/itness Smith reiterated this same statement
of facts in the presence of United States ..ttorney St. Lewis and
Mr. Lullring and Agent Smith.

RaY SMITH.
Statement made to
Agent Smith.

"Nov. 18, 1925.

My name is R.R. Smith. I a

reside seven miles west of
a farmer and'
lirfax.

>0 J-

:fc

I knew IISHRY ROAN and his wife, MARY ROAN,
for more than a year Before Henry Roan was killed. I had heard that
Roy Bunch was laying up with Mary Roan and I saw them together many
times. There was common talk that there was going to he trouble
between Bunch and Henry Roan. About three v.

reeks before Roan was
found dead, I was at Henry Cornett's Ranch and Roy Bunch, Bill
Taylor and Mary Roan drove up in a car. Henry Cornett made the re-
mark to Roy Bunch that if he did not look out that Henry Roan would

;

catch him with his. Roan's, old lady and kill him or something like
that, and Bunch remarked that he would beat Roan to it. Then Taylor
said leave him to me, meaning Roan, and I will cola cock him. -here

was several other remarks made. Three days before Henry Roan's -:uy

was found I was going from my home to Burbank, when i got wiuhin a
short distance from where the road coming from Henry Cornett's

ranch run into she Fairfax road, X saw Roy Bunch and Bill Taylor

coming from towards Cornett's ranch an a Buick car. as I went

through the gate Bunch motioned to me to leave the gate open, which

I did. I drove on and turned ih to the Burbank road and Bunch and

Taylor turned into - the Fairfax road going towards Fairfax. Just

after X turned into the Burbank road I met Henry Roan coming from

toward# Burbank in a Buick car. .Vhen he passed me I saw he was

drlnkilg or under
,
the .influence of whiskey. He passed me am wenft

toward? Fairfax. From where I met Bunch" and Taylor on the Come "at; .

road, they would have Just about had time to meet Henry Roan when1 he

got to’ where they struck the main Fairfax road. After I passed Twan

I paid no more attention to either of them. After I heard cf Rraii

being found dead, the first thing I thought of was that Bunco, and

A'
/
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I.B. WHITS,

iu Former Special Agent,
•>^>4 , Department of Justice;

Mr. T.B. White will testify substantially .

to the same facts as set out in testimony •,

of Special Agent JFj&pk S. Smith,
|
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ROY BOTCH, Roy Bunch will testify that all the evi-.
Fairfax, Oklahoma. denee given by Henry Cornett, Homie Rowe;
Statement of. and Carl Rowe in .the trial of Bill Hale

and John Ramsey, at Guthrie and Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma, were false in its entirety,
and also the facts set out in the first

statement of Ray Smith; that he was not at Henry Cornett's place with
Bill Taylor and Mary Roan as testified to by these witnesses; that he
was never at Henry Cornett's place in company with Bill Taylor; that
he whs not on good terms with Bill Taylor at that time, nor prior to

that for a long period of time; that he owned no automobile at the
time that these witnesses testified he was at Cornett's; that Mary

,

Roan Bunch, had no automobile at that time as it had been confiscated

at that time under the law, and later was sold.
'

44
45 MaRY ROOT BURCH, This witness will corroborate in detail

Fairfax, Oklahoma* testimony given by Hoy 3unch.

,, Statement of*

This witness will testify that he wafi

never at Cornett's place but one time in
his life and that was a year and a half',
or approximately that period of time,
prior to Roan's murder; that he was Jiever
at Cornett's place after that time with
anyone; that the testimony of witnesses
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2

1

llrneHenry Cfcrnett, Honie Kowe and Carl Howe is false in its entirety; !

,

that he(was not on speaking terras with Roy Bunch for six months

prior to the finding of Roan's body and for a long period thereafter;

that he was employed in Fairfax, Oklahoma, as a mechanic, working

eight hours a day and did not lose any time prior to the time which
these witnesses testified that he was at Cornett's ranch, nor there-

after, and the records of the firm for whom he was employed disclose

that lie was maid for eight hours service for each day from January
1st until March 1st, 1923, and was not absent from duty any time dur-

ing this period of time.
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W.T. CaHHOU.,
Fairfax, Oklahoma.
Statement of.

By Mr. Leahy:

At Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, on October
7th, 1926, W.T. Carroll appeared as a

;

witness before the Federal Grand Jury,

and made the folio /ving signed statement
to Agent Frank 3. Smith and Mr. John Leahy:

1

Your name is W. T. Carroll:
,yg 3 sip •

You ’re side at Fairfax?
Yes, sir.
You know Homie Rowe?
Yes, sir.
How long have- you known him?
About 3 years.
Do you recall him being subpoenaed as a witness

trial of John Ramsey and Yi.K. Hale at Guthrie

Before he went down to the trial did you have

with him?

In 'that conversation did he state to you whetner or not he knew

anything with reference to 'the Hale and nansey case?

He said he did not know anything.

Dhd you caution him against being influenced by anyone „o te-.iry

aiout something he aid not know anything about;

Yis, sir.
What did you say in that regard? .

|

attend 1

short time

conversation

•;i y
>2 C.

n
i ; i
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We lent out to the ranch and I told him 1 heard he^ nad been

poelaed as a witness and told him not to tell anything but the ,

truth and not to let anyone influence him in telling anything but

the truth.
_ . , , „

Was that in response that he said he did not know anytn^ng

.

Ye s sir.
Have you talked with him since he was down there as a witness?

.

Yes, but not on these matters.
He didn't state what he testified to?

Ho, sir.

(Signed) -W.T. Carroll.

This witness will corroborate the tes-

timony given by W.T. Carroll, his brother.
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